
The Governor Oenerfll 4U Couneil :

To His 8zoel).enoy ,

6 Report of Jltdge- 8ole►nd jiillar, a

Couesiseioner appointed, under part I of'thd Inquiry

Act, to inquire into and report upon certain complaints

by Maurice ?,alonde, M. P#, oonaerning the administration

of Mx. d7.yho4ere Forget* Local Repreeintatiea of the War-

10 time Prices and Trade Board at Mont-Laurier, qubee, and

ea oifioio Tire Rationine Repreaentative of the Rubbe r

15

Con:rolltir.

By Order in Cov.noil P.tl®702t dated Ootobos•

5 , 194âz 7 was appo inted a Coa~.aiaaiotaa r , tirsder part I

20 of the Tttquiry Act, to inquir4 into And report ixyon :,ooa_

plainte made by Maurice l,~slond.e, Us 7P., that Alphonse

For,get, Ttooal Repreeo ntative o:t the Warti me Priooe and.

Trade board at Hont4l aurier and e x offioio Tire R.ation-

ir.g R4preee ntat ivo of the Rubber Controller ~as ; in the

25 matter of the adminiotmati^n o f oerteir,t wartini regca .;,a~

V overnor In Cputaoil, I~4e9985, dato4 Nov®raber b, 1948,

partment ofMunitione and $upply, by notion of the

O .rdex,, e►es made the Order of the Rubber Co11~bl`o :1lox*, 'D0-

supplies, Dripartment of Muaitione and supDiir, which

tiapo , namely , t?rder Cs ss. ` 4y . ot the . Coutrollor of



and Order No . 04& of the Oiâ.,Cofitroller, DfOrtngx►t of

ftiâti,ano and Sùpplâï, as RMOndep;' guilty

(a) Undue #ovouritieft toward dealers in or ue®rs o f

~i:reb or tubes for no~~r vohiel,ea in ooAta$atiott

the sale or . proomrios of such I .ires or tu"q ;

(Uj failure to report or xeportiag inoorrently to his

ouporioro for investigation and such motion-as

feate Wh ich calao to h.i~ ».Uow-

ion with the oforoaei.d rogu?.cAtiotto ;

ladgo and which it was his duty to repart in 0o 1111eot-

(e) p4i3f;ioipation or oompliaity in the oomieoion o f

offflnoeo mgainot the oforeoaid rogi:Ioi;iorxo. .-

Ao outtiorizod by the said (3xdor in Couraoil . ,

Mont-YA,wri.ox°, to aot ou 07.or2e for the vaia Cor ;oi,ucxinn 4

11 oü4 x=f#a tOk 1; , 3rp n f ~.~`~ot h 0 7ï 0t " IT c .C t>~k~~ b

I e►ppoixltod ny"iMagoio Gc+y°onp E oq., ItX,, of the oitY of

1 5 1~~ll, to ucS; as attorney or the Gorciai .ottion, and Acsidet

Y duo orijagod the vorvittoo of VAotor f.~smaro ,

XSq p, (,ffj.o ;i ;A). roporto:r of the 110.1 d.iotxiot 0 o 11 xj

20 mot as rolrortor in the said inqvaixsyo

Af'tor intexviewing the intox=ootQ d

phono v. Vo rgat and il ia attorney, riq 1„oaudryf rogalr

iqoio Cor on, Ma isxi ao Mondenit s wos~~rS6 ?t:ata y

the ittç+ttiVY III V0e3ti0ra, it Was bgroQd to ùvgiil the izx..•

qraixty at tlorrt-Laaxri,~xt, Q.wb6u, on Ifovoo:bor 3m 19(.3o,

this ip~quirya

At the f,1=°at Ril;tà.0o, o f the G oa,IfAl

night add hox.O that one htxnd~.°od and thirby»on®

'VII how'va~or 3, MG HAV io )30FWqN +.Ÿ 9

rAO-~-od :01' iawAiovlora of the oha~.~eE~r~



t or aomplainti . oontoiittbd in paragroi►às rO,, " ~bt * and " +o ll

the Ordar in Counoil . . I g;ranted -thib anotiuné and oxdered

Rlrauan0`td tbi s qrder, An gove isb+tr 9®„ 190 ,

G the- lollsaing partioularq of the o1h%rge® âgAinsti AAphonae .

This f.avotxvitiora wa o parti ouln illy
rofusal or ga°arating of permits to
ing POx°6o110 ;

Me t4vouritilf ;rr v r ae o"roinotl in favour of
the Muria Ge 1, a98 ;

it +pe Of oommon k.nowladge t ki~tt it was omoier
to obtain tires from the Laurin Qarago than
o].aewhero ;

ô. The intivIps-to, oonQtftnt and public rolatione
botwoen Aâl.pho110o Foæeot and the Mu3jin fami,ly
juotiftod auoh publia or oome4on kiaowlodgo g

fjh z~~~~avi, i~ai*

it1aiâ~~?J ~4~ï ,1(iï?1,'

9 ér Y',IA STt?p.câ° 0X i:?. r Ÿet~','t!', ? .yY i 91fi Ot flkr'o .~.t2par ~,é~~; 1?

o t }l0lr t t5 ~ ,J.'~$ t':IIIIIA' I ? : t-iA t+ â'a

Ga !#' toli R R3iL*u. ï%vI ;

Vor.do Al lard
D

Moka fé,ti ;, t

Lvlsiiort S 1~i)Aaota
Etuataa'o l ;'Il) ouri rï
Robert Mon
Abb(. Vo1tii.{?:#~~~
Ait-~~ ~~~~~vos t

Ottellotto



~~~~ ~ _ .. ~~.,TtRK .1T.+R c v~wY.3!..

PÀi YAiiRIC TO MORT G~~~!~,~~~~ ~o hie OUPOr io~~ foo"'
to the - Imowledge of , Ai pb.on~e J?orget and wh iah it
won his àuty to regort 2

xvartiraiprâtlon p t:ld ftoop] .
0ov,11 e~sion sW O ort r.a?,sx ()

`~" Y 5^?'

? `7
. é; < d0s 1' ê;t)

a. 11034v) )d"? o

S~S1'+ Yif"t~;~#~.=•~at(sC3~aï~ r

tâ® - ~.~~la~t,~p xb Vovjio t
wi.titUiit tVoïolt y

66 «, Al)âlt4+a mt Vori;ot fvAï~ )b!t :, .,vj,r e
) P Wit) rAtttomolxilc; W*4 11,

tidvla r^s i-eqq.edted In thie) re ioyaot «

Tho urad®rnignaQ attorney prays tihi Qp~te~i~tt ~

or to ,grant hi% (010187 of oi.gbt àRY61 o fttxntgi► the par»

til.y - 7 )C U~ ~. :' U3 y 2i f3 V ~sd G ,

e>, jUOr),i?

(t A+v ;t m«



1 The tugereigned attorhey, jpreye thé CoMIeo#:onar
te réserve laiie the xight tp giva turther, p*rli:,oUlerq

pextisul,arai, undex poregraph °Pe►~ were addsd i

dional Mrt ioûlar. e :

. on or. tiesore 1

This requeet was .graAt ede Piireaeo,t . to this

G order, on NgY4mb4p 3tit 1848~ the tollowing additional

10

15

10 . Alphonse For$et granted uhjus tiiieQ permite
to the following persoae=

PoxV3M3 to 110 x•oo AS
diatric3tp 01UG It~
o$hero for tho sfar-w~ 3

Tho ujidoY^oi gn®â attoxvizoy tabotidoxx2 srbç,

Paul or Mopold Floraat
Domeen Voâvo
Wilfrid Pougart
Aloido Lqi,xoti.a'
ra67Cio IIêRreF3à°oIi
Albert OUe110tte
Jo H o 33c3rax'a

Thowat3 Potvr in
Lewis or Strong
Albert JoIlJogeur
XioŸlifi , Lari.i.o
3!hlol ide xi'adom
Jadob Da aAF9
Madras B61wigor

111.0,5.` y .

ll4 - A.].phonso I~orgot grent®d
reeidlit~,; or,it€sido of hie
refu,eM auoh p®xmite to
reas on;

of the Order in Courioil on wlainh the px°
is beeed4

aphe °l b" of the en iQ 0rdor ~ n (;oauir,i l

20 b0ing ebando no®, , «ù i,v :°e romain but peragrnpaiEi '7 a `! and ` aw

of the eaid 4xde e in ;ounoil te be oo neidexqd b~ tho yr9-

een6 Cpmmie !3 io 1i .

2J

U'ndixe ','Avoua•itlvj~i taward 46010110 I n
of bi vap or ttxbom for`J~~tor ve hiolo e in o on •-
neo+.ion rai yh 6119 eoltV ►~r pro 3uri ng of_ouqh
Urom or tuber,

in the .partic►ulpxa giton c+n .Xoveraber 40th m ►ad 0Aâwh icv~i

pomaai3rï►ph '°â'I, of the aaid (3rd+ar là G'Qtuloilp a c3

'rhe ehoejçem egoine t Alphonse Forgett Widor



. . ... .. . .- . ;1~ . ~ ~fi • ..: ... . . . ."'.t :•' :ti1~. .. " - ::h: ;. ::~Rr_- S:L!4 - a.~:~t.i'.:.:. ., ..~. :- "' .:'... ..s• ...~ . . ,, • S- .~,::,i. ., ~'l. :. . .

inaolading the thirty-three (3é) chargea mbnti .oned . Iu

section 4 of the ea id; partiaularet nrmbar in .aail fifty-

tiYe ( 85), and eight under paVOOr±spiae "Q", 0e 4e -6

tailed aloô in the . . t periioulmrst forming a total o f

eixtyithres . (68) Oharges aà.bogether .

graph "e" 0 eiactQa:a (16) mentioned in section 4 of the

said parbieu7,ara were abandoned, to *ib, thnee ®onaernp

BVO.T1o IfUi.ottto
Ho0or BanuQoin
0:4or Robidoux
Joan 7afleur
Lionel Pilott o

16

20

(

80

WorA o].no abandono

AI :Ad Tilt-go ot 1
J. Po pr tây ë'IFl t
James Maox"Ivo n

,.G* Ae C11a1`bonklotau
Georges Widnier
GAxotaVo Sabourin
Robert Mah
Do lïa Ouellette

the onarge Monbi®nod i n

eeotit,ra 8 of the said pax°tiouiaru, antl the four (4)

ohargoo oon4ai :tod in aooiion I of tho €:ddibionol pex'ti-

ou~aro, oo:aooxnixVS :

u.iifrid Pouyar$
Albert, OuQ2lobte

Commission under this heading *

thirby•=four (34) to be exomined a:td oonoid®red by this

A°:.pido Va ;k ';'ouz :•
Miedras Manger

mak irzg in all twoutyposae (21) oha :.°gt:e that wore aaô4tadotaad

by the Compleirao.iat e gaaiu t ,d1.plior:s:e 1+°ox=gat, leaving fltil].

PARAGN'r il t'V.

ftwhpit }3o110Au
Jogoph Forgob
Omor Poat':vKi a

Part ioiyosb ion or ooilpliai ty ii.n the dommiouion
of of#'e noee a sinot -the oa3.d z°e u~i~a~m®raQ ;

Of the eight (t9j ohargoo uudor the abov e

poragrayh ot the vaid OrAerin Oolxnoil, as deteiled ln

the pertichu .â:ara, the following four (4) t:otztained in



I sections 1 i ' 4# 6 end A wore ebauào0ed . • 1,bavip$ ~t%t the

chargea wutioned in sections 2 # O + 7 an&! 8 of the S eid

5

this xatt®t h®aQidg .

partibuSers to be aonsidered by this Commission und'e r

chargea under'thd e+~ifl'paxagx~phe .,~a~ and "®n 0s d~t1%11-®+1

I will now prooe®â, to deal with the r®maitaing

in the saiQ partioul,srs Y

.84C Favouritisn ander section A of the
rtioalsre .

10 The complainant in this inquiry, Mutrioo

Lalonàe, Ioq .9 N . P.' in hie `entimony before thio Coto-

'miaeioti , at gage 269 of the evidenoo# et :tes iu ocxbe-

tsnoe that the reaarle he rn.ado on thw Tloor of the Hous®

of Commone, as reported in iiaeaomrd of J't3ly 60, wo~,go

16 the outooraa of certain oomplaints he had x°ocai^ved Agaius t

Coa3troaYe~~o

20 Mr. Vaurioo Uloiade ggo u oa1 >

Air . Aliahoracso Yorgot, :ne looal rapxo n o n t€=t Ivo of 0

Wartime Pr ioea and Âroàa Board at htozat-TAuvibov, tin,:i

offioio t ire ra tiouing reprosentstive of the tWiobtr v

the spring vf 1942, or in the begiAnUg of the auirvAox7 taf

that year, Mr, jQsn i}rioobois, tire denier at Vont-4,U1,1vior

had oorap l4ïnnd to him to the dffeot that it TQokatl ~ory

muoh as if the naid 1,1phons e Forgot wa o uuiaa,g the privi à

215 logos, attached to Ylo funotionn as lova i tlvri x?Ptiouing

r®pros ®qtatiVe to favour the garago- of Ban Vktiria* tl®

adde8 tbtti in order $o s,saerta i n whother t l,aore wao any

being t ;ipar®roA ~h the hffimftt3ve bw th(' ;tk~,tter, i1o hnd

truth iti thiu ; etoL®mont, ho hâd 3.nquiirad Me°o WiiXiem

orpnierf azaother «ox~gC owta®r - o~ the mR rla »lace, onei, on



. a

gone $o_ histoaent, --ohe Oaetota ?,orget, enother garAge-

pwn.or, who had roperteQ the e€rmè oampl .eint ; and that

other persona eleo had, AoieplaZueâ 10 his alon,g the pe Me

liA96 the timo o

in view et thiâ etate vf o:ffaïre, ho adds ,

Board at Mpntreel, in whi.oh lie drow the attention o f

of Wl oe a and Sulrply of the Wor$ikgo Prioe s and TraQe

write a let t oæ' to Hr• L. 0, I"tabà,taix :tm, - Ropy'euontotivo

that he had taken upon hismsel!!, on July e2, 1942, io

10, the 1atter to th~oe . oor~pEA .ltlta, nO nuls®A for a thoa=ough

invmntigatton of the onraoo The lottera px•oduoed as

Exhibit F- 19 0 rora~o an follows ;

fittav+a, ;Po juillet 194P,

X,, Co A, RCS1) :i tni ;î.1.o,
1 6 ccatatvoNv~= e"o x on Tempo do Guorro ,

MOS'S (1t} $lJu f'S i :siâ ~à.'C3 €;'1iX (3pî11' a S:1 a~.i d1 11 110

~3~t1?~téi~.PS~1 pÉ~# ~ta~.'dtif11.7ci f7 o ry t'sx C~„.E!tCF ~1Ue f;lipl,,j t'~`i ~[%© la ilGSlliC!
fj V~®6M 5.?61td11 qC'r Y~ i slrib 1 1!i'P. Stbs"' (3tl.i ï:' f3 .~.aSU'Eï t 7 Ali3 i+C~tk.`é3

f~1A G~C~1l ~.' i Sf~a .6 .o b f3â1t

Edti lo ia AWvoda
M fvitlt â.'dn). ,

GhA.Lj I ..t+l3~f~~.~31l~yt

20

25

JO !°sï}t3i.t '
t) $
Ope €.7 vu . voov

t1 g W,. 7' '~iy t t~0éi PIEi :"'tL3

Alph*Jldoa3 (?~it+~c k>i,~ iiü C'ÉSx

dali93 flQ3£3 f~iïâ').lï%.t.l 'yDéiii'r r

get, c11-10

o t
p1 (t3.q.Ol~ r
rigdee q iSk .
Iit1rrie 2° t
Fia'actonglo :

lottro s6lt to tw 5's AAg% c iso i" .'3

tittv t;~'Yfi :à()~1
t? } l 'li
0 (to j'11VO-vitirin o

v f3S'li, r t P,6} ~;sl.~~?4{ o

,~ FlJz !~ J

a t;



1 e110 n'oa$ diiotêe que dans le but de corriger Une
situation qui Mliscs àe a'ug6raver+~ et q,y4t serait
su dotrimiat da Cpntr3le . des Prix en Tom ";j 4e
Guerre et de ]le popu]leti.oh du comté ]mb$l1.e .

àai ne 'voudrais pas que le gérant du bureau de
mont-l,auriex *ooi0 .on*u,yê .@ti]. W y a en auonnt' faute
de aa parti, mais je tiens h ae ne tout fettroritieme ,

~ politique ou eutre diapa~reiaeo ~a l'eQt~~ie#~;~►~1A~p
du co0ntr81e des prix 8 Xont-I,au.iriero et qu'une, en-
qu$te eërienne eoit conduite pour savoir si lois
plaintes que je :vous oomMu.aique sont bien fondd m a*a

Yotre bien Qbvvdue,
ldeurioe ' XA* .ohde$

ïi. P. %belle.

13 A few deys alter, on the 31st of, J~j1yg he

reoeiveq a letter from Mr . L® C . Robitnille, in &uswor

to his ovrne etoti," that the result of an ânquixay he bkld

made on the subject in queation$ had oleerly shown flint

the administration in the distribution of tive pox=rdito

by the office of the Wartime Priocss and Trado Boc+)cd t,~ t

Mont-tau-clo r a;as boyond reprnnah ; that af€;or vins k, A, d

a complote o~ami ►lation m-Aflo of all tho tire 5, .,,.«>f,

20

issued, there wore nono that had booaA ieez+a(iQ t o

who wero . not oligible, and Iloilo h tt f~ boon wxthout

a valid roason . F ifr• Robitaiiia'a lefitor, Prodiloori no

Sxhibit 8•$0 1 rondo as follorwa :

11o 14tr6ei ,~ 31 juillet 1941;

25

'da en frvoir® J'ei iaueei. :toit,oxgmiuollb toUtoocIo n
ts-a at8 aoaortto a noc~ ~)k*,xooi~noo e w ,~+a+~~f~+e~~~ ~

J'ai fait fo1.l°p' 1q ~: ;~~ i

$ ou pe'Mlliotra tio n derie la distribution dom p
des pue ni .

Us MoutUjauriex1 matn alia;c~n ro proolz~ h r ooovos. r j~C~I?.r

Cher moneieur 3:ato i.m .

J'ai bien reçu voi ^e %ottio oarafilontieiie du
23 jhilî.et .

Je désire VOUS ;tOiA t3 ja9 ;~t ÇItllO p,iD â'étbU9tUt (143
V enqugte que j'«l faito siî,jo Io Fjujet que voua
m'avez x,appax°td olaiv v i?Ui1t quo notre b~.~ro au

9

.I



M;xa:;:k z
•s

: ti.`i
::z

xaiaon valable ,
,applications et aucune Q'ell.es n'a été rotuade Ban c

10

16

20

fournieaours3 reepeotiftr ®
sent don re].a t iolae à'effnirea ®b de or8dit avec l,eüre
l'a provieionneraent de can garagietoe dapenà entihra-

pneum n6o e ® nairon paut, r6pondr® k la deman.deb . Tous
appr6oiere z sana doute que Oct atat do ®taoeen Out
tout i► fait on dehore de notre oontr8].®, puieqtze

ne ee*blanÿ pao avoir ou pouvoir no proe%tter 0 0
Voue est piutât due ou tei t quo eartaing gar4giatp o

je rAqliaï que la rnl. fion du tad®ontQlitamont che z

- F 01"rYsette k~.«IQOi do mis (3zvk'iCl.d3i ; Iiütrft apprécie-
tion pour 1.' intdAt qua voua xxouu teL:toi~;riim; ot veuil-
les croire que votre ©olï wooMo:
# not re ro yrdaol~I t om~4 local et k eolx sori
de nature à eider et corriger cortoirxQv vt:euvalaeu
improkrcioras qui semblent oxie tor errrrr: juctitioation .

i3~,orx ~ wae+}'r, ~
Ia Ce R005 : J, :% . .I,CY ,

T;ejpj?dflrsrltrrrat et
Aidla~.~ovieiox}liomor:}tr+ ,

t}je a•rrAultu tï io : û of to the 1)YopO'e 1-mt1a.

Of the ft ss rl.tna Vr io ocr nr:~ü '.i'xgârirr 33no, rd rat Ctt c~~w A 6

Mr® 141orldl ffl u that a ti oor~ialt~~ra~~r~ Of tlie gallo

nature kopt aomi ls ûn laitr, arld t he rj iLtir~îU crrr gx'oilti,xrg

wovno ef` t erv the x°oc►4ipt of 1lt°, ho

ir41';i,>.°trsa~. ta Tankcs ra pov€3or?rrI J .11quivy O:i }0 cî f. .,x I ~ ïo td

2s

ihider the oirrruma taraao v , the a tt or rroy fov the

L'o 1 .~4.r3 a io1i , Ti9ttliga .ts Cnro m o 14,q . , K g CQ o 1;1ro la,,~}rb i t ra dv i ..

®nb„o .o bx°il?g lao tor e the Csrwai a rl itrn the enrago

ow rao~,~e and tSro donjore o f itorif: - .L rxur io r , to w iSry i!~.ee sxaoti

. . . _ + '. .. . : . . _._ _ ..___ ._.

Ianrila ~ffiralse, kU ra wja Illeo ue the b`oid n

TiRIlOZlafï~i~i~?y~g ~â~C3~ttfiil~ ~~TCRI~ i, .3àC11~'ill~ iua11agakry of the YY 011

William Ovvrriear, Jam :A )bA€reboiC1, Canton Vorgot, Mi l s

l',4â11,R# at Vi~ga 16 (??." tho is viit

30 in 01bra taraoo that he lied oomylOnei( about Uvoijr



ï shown since the tire rationing had corne into force in

1948 , and that his reae,n or so doing was the' daoreanv

in hie ealee and the fact that his clients were aaying

that it was eaeier-•so get tires at the Ben Laurin Garage

~ titan his own .

Being asked to name the clients who had made such

remarks, he mentioned one Ferdinand Lamarohe and Ernest

ltartin . He also states, at page 2$, that he had to oom-

plain about L[r . Forget for haring called him etip 8ooeurant" ,

10 whioh, in P6aglioh, is the equivalent of "rotten etinkerx =

and that moreuver Alphone6 Forgot had accused his of steal-

ing anti-treese in his truck while it was in his garage .

Further on, he adds that Alphonse Forget, on a certain

oooasion, had said that he, William Grenier, had no tac t

16 and that he was nothing else but afArmer (habitant) and

that he had better be very careful when propari ►rg his

applications in the future, as they would be xoftmott .

JEAN Ilt2I3LB0lS, dealer in tires, gasoline and

other automobile aooeQsorioa, was evaaive in his anetiox=o,

20 and could be considered as an hostile writnono ,

He firet $tnted he had no oo1Q,Ulnint whatever

against Alphonse Fdrget, but it was proved that he had

complained about Forget to both Mp, Maurice %ulonde, U„p. ,

and to Constable J. S. Bourdeau of the Royal Canadia n

25 Mounted Police, when the latter had made an investigation

GASTON FFrDRtIET# another garage own®r of Mon*-

in the matter, and that he had told them that his clients

preferred going to Ben Ïaurin'e Garage because Alphonse

Forget tavoured this garage ,

la►uri®r, states that he had many diffloultiAs :with Alphonse



ForgeC eouoarniug tires of -nie a7liente s Aimé 1>06votit t

be élogeo and Luoiess Rouleau= theti oever id of

10

it was sa ai (-& to, ge,c i irea 0leee+}~<®re ; that. It was e b eing

said in Mont-Uuxiar that: it was @enier to, got tires at

• B®n Lauxin' e .f}nrege thsn 67.66wTcox°o 6

Aoat, 48, a olielit,' {~ddd on Rouloa-dr who had told hivs that

' nio demande for perzaita wei+o not nQtod upntaZ th%t ho he A

1I6 aQda that for this x°ocAoon, hie oai.ee of ttrnp

$ooreo ned to ouoh an extent that ho got tired of mak itzg

go to Don .} .i9,}'~llff! ~+Sl :1ï~i;t1 to j,;(It -U '"J.5 :' i.,)aii 1 'b f3 for ti lto tl ~

spi►l i p ati otioi' irv iSor+ AL o 01A wct11 .4 t tl ! k hie o 1.i unt a

WV0,(0 (resïi€)k?` of Lri+lllFü*°~=~lLlS°'.G? 1

15

Bt I`uC4k i ; ) iL o E. 4t1,tF?E7t1t3 who Mt not i't9lO, to t 6i n {i j . ~Cy i n

t z'ü (ii' }!â u >3€1 ~.~>13 #!? : 11 :+. ,to ~

( 20

Plaint whv rmv €:.~, t o l i rAk c~ Hga !, )uai }11ul, 111ado

f!lïY c,

this He ad*WWA 40viovo).:=

a ny tri °v,it âî'x• . ,A; ~plivaCtcsts

C!Xl~~ E~+_1414= +t .'.i ; 'i~tt

otho .x

( iti. . ~-;;sT g 01.' â.ton,

â~4.lE~ CRI+a d7 ov.

Ii

t7 td E9x'!~1b,

0 n1 !'+l E;} ; o ,

; ),,,d rxOvok, NO

!

l+. 0 0art-

`., ;O. o i 1
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1 He stated that his sales of tires h4d fnoranee d

oo mp intooonsid.ernbly sinae the rationing pl~Riree had

torQe on May 15, 19420 but de n ied that thi® was due to

any fer►ouritiam.

G The iol7.owing figures and information oonoernir~g

,the tire business of the Ben SAur! n .0srage were theti gi k-

ven by hiea to the present Coremisaioni to wit ;

From Oatober 31# 1939 1 to tJotober ZO
1940, parohaoeh of tires by the 7GaurI n
Garage !1ffiounted tAe~eee~e .ss . . .esee .eo .e~v~ ~p~~4~~

garage a➢ëloUilteil t6e .ee1 ► ae . .oeo . .~ .ee .ssee~ R A W51 0
10 In 1y41o purohaees of tires by the m emo

From dakluax' ~. to May lï3g 19491, (date o f
the tire rationing) puY'rahason of tiras by

16

And' tram l :fuy 15 tc ïio®oribrrx* zi.e
pürohaQoa of tixloA by the oaree gaxr gi e

the 6atke gtèkAagFi amoullttld 'to e+sesees .sro .e6$ Xf%391,91 8

arAotillt Qd tooeeee•oe .oeeoeea . :

sont it`stridi"s-tÿ bC3F;a tïe the pu?ï`C!â `i .,tdt# v .ix'fi o 0 o ~i ¢(1~ é 3 a(~ .

And fxo Pa Jcstawivy i 1% i,j to ' ,F ;~~ tonbo v
30 0 19430 da t o of t?in J.ca itt pvrYfxi>R -, ,
tiree by the n ar:io go :vago bn i'o x~n th

o Tt mi.g }~t be ~°c3~,, ~Y~}~c~ti }io~=o tha t i~as~a,s~ ;` .~ ~~cz~~~r€y ~ a : ,

present only the Vt-,vahnoo prAoo of the ti,'rov f ; ;{fi b_l tho

20 said TAuviat tJave,.;o dtwing the tlno nozif a r;aie:aR,t, :,, Wo:'i3 '

in order to ronoh tho amount of the otalon 01 t+ xon, by the

25

same gar4,,o Qurirtg the oR a o yorl od «~`i oie

tqenty (RO )VO k° cent to 411019 0 ( ars ;t,ï Màiid6 p Vj)itOl k'JJI~i'3â#4~Y1`$'~

the ,spproxi.vot p Pr ofit mode on thni,o 806oxkO.i,ig

to the adw,iosion of the witaarnn .

11hv figureo gtvor, by Xx ,> `X°inn `trrtzvi,n olr -v .+,y . t:u-

tabli®h ea ocioxmoue i1aovwp~~.~e $,n the tire bitril.notio of the

Ban 3[,euri n t3n,asge" frt>n K~ay 1#lthe (dato og ak)ca ovmU4~ int o

force of t ; re ration ita wati i Gotiybor, -104=3t over r~~ i(l

j

i

.above t he ~tieeo€~dirsg yenk"s of ~~~ü and 1:9~i,, And if ~rd edd



to thons Piguree go °°-lM sont 1, ►7r pro :Cit, • t he apiA in-

ereRse aoere to about eix hr►y}Uoil {600) Vcxa oent .

estebl #.ehed, on May 15 , 19481, he got b1xey and went a.ItAex3

,~ .
van i+aturitâ vxp) .4iino thle extrao3yfllnery iua

oreasu by tel.lf.ng ûe that as . soon an tirp ratioa+iog vaa "

I

the busi.need, that hg eQver,tieed 19e gexege in the 1ooA1 .

Aoavepepa ret that he i ►atervievdd the repreoentntives of

Important ou~p-anion doing btwi naen in the di€striat, auoh ,

a® the, Itlter*tioraal Pepor Cozpeny of Mon iwok i.y and the

10 Abitibi 'Bus Z irto C o rstpr►y, who wor .% ~Sr ► x~olar3 ~~xg~ their tires

in 0tt+,= : & or el . newhoxo , vrtC~ inaitxc~~d thr~n,a ~$z~ ~lw3q thbix

ordexn for tiveo with }aic~ gavnf;e , whte,h they c9i(l, nt

leeet for a nuwbo: ' oT t hen 6

i°hbne explaatrttioav! by Uro f,s.ttivin, tho of

15 t he Bon TAuvi n t;~%ralv) ,

W ra

Ei

or ~21f3 ~.?IîR9'f,ië3Ë .:v•."'. ~àl.[f,~..Il~ïi?i,1 é~l•'1 .,'1 a+ . .~°'~tÂé+ Zîi`s ï1E.i(3fJl4it~,.apl~ Jb~.°

Pot ûWo tl vi ;ii the dit3hi fi ;~ . d,utwoo 1 % 5,'

Y nr; s) at'~;1.cig f.ca(~ f~}~n~~ 47, piqxk t

vltvr.tigh

all the iylox°ew.so of 1±4.ca f;ix'o t:iloi,i=.)€sf}s i4y r`+â .i.rj~S

igx.°S$ FSf3 (3 viE1€3 d tl.o t o

.~ thi€l r€riaort

26

Mont -Uilviorn

I

t 'a him tr ( s V"A i.l ;w =~s

that It ". .~ Llo Onw~ cI :k? t(~~ ~~ rut 5;1 vwj

mi €t~a~~~l ►~x;~~ ~~. ~~~ _~~ .>~ ~r~ a} ? rlts<. 4 .

ndohl.p t°rf.wh Xlphon€:~ ). c?t ,

wf $hA Wa Ts't J l .i o ÿ'l' 1 oof3 ani1 `i~.'iâdo Boiëi:i( ti 4
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1 Re : Rumours that it was eaeier to get tires
-- from tha Ben Y,auria ' Qwrage than elsewhere * -

A oâio a Of the rtiov~lard_~'

fi

10

the ®urrouridina country that it•aae eaeier, to got o±roe

from Ben Iuaarin•p Orage than from any other.

.lnong theee iittac+n witomeeesi I-migtit re4'er to

the folloning s

COllttûRS DORZ0'.Tf q member of the quebeo Provinoial

Poliooe who, as suoh* has to travel a good 9eal IA,pisid

around Mont-Laurier, aayo, at page 801 of the eviQenoe,

that several people were saying that it was ®agior to ge t

15 tires from Ben La►urin'a Garage than eleowheAcs Ho adds

that this was being eAkd in the neighbouring towiig 69

rexmo-Neurte and Uo-dee .xlea.

GEORGES B0I8BY's . it member vf the police' foroe-of

the Qtuebso„4lquor Commission,' test ifieeeiong the aame

20 linee . (p. iOb o! the eV idenoe j

25

No le®e than fifteen rritueeeea , inoauding three

of the garege owners heard in thie Ittquiry, teotifie d

that it we o c aeson k=gdWAW talk in h►•sataLaurj,AAr and in

JtQ8ZPH A . THINO?1p O oiroulation oflioer o f Monta

Lauriqrf etatep that the rum4Wç in ._quee tiontr~► s _ ot• don»

SineQ Only to Mont-Laurier, but bai extrenQed to' th,e our•. .; , .
roftdia,g villages an well, to wit s to Val Baratte und to

â+ao -dee<.goolross . He estlde that he believed theee .rt:moura

to be true, beqau se he ha d even told- a dootcr, who nesdett

a, ti re, to go, to lauritt'e . 00age~ beoause he thought he

oould .got his tire quioker thexe than eZeowhor®* d

i~~ he . had heard thio .•taocour msxtionod bg- .eoveral. people~

30 ha .attRwereds e ny, at 1 east, tronty or twmltty--i'ivsà"' lié



10

16

I

. adde 'that bQth'JAan l3rieeb9ia and Gastpn. porget, garage

ouner8t haA-1.qld hita thoy eo.~.1d not sell tire.e,-beaaube

they ootiià not get pexmite . (pp, 0869 307 of the ettidenoe

M :1M i~~1~Ci.2~j , an inapo~3tor tt~ the ofYii~e.02

the WeVtAie O .yrâoee uO TWO Boav°A , 0 Kou% ~.Lauri®xa no*

8*01k ed ~"';hut the rumour was constant and that . he had 4ra :vin

the e,ttett ti,on o f, Vr; ° .Alpho nas Forgst, to it~ . and that the . -

2attar haQ aaifi :"They. ari only ory-babiea and jea;to )4e ;

],et thmtewftl"

In vAa tv if ttieee statena®nte by some of the geariag v

nux;rounding Q.istrtet: and in the neighbouking villages

that this wes known not only in Mont-Laurier, but In the

end tolYtq" o

. . ;

oanere ôf Yartt .-r,sarie .t• end .by the othex 1Mitnsag 6s referre d

te+,p it Is olo&x* that It w as oomon knowledge in the die .-

triât ti►st it was e0aier to get tireh at Uurihta Garage

than eleewherr, and that it was th-,, aubjeot of oonvexea •

16 tions in the hotela, garages, and. morag truok Arivere and

20 ' ' , .~ «- ... ._ .., «~. , . . .. «. . . . ..,. ~.. ...

RW INvou:ritisnt' Mo ~at:tot~pd in 5qotiop
~ t e ~~~of, ouls ï ~,~.~ . . ..~.~..n...~.~ . .~,, .~~,., ,.

Thi~~ 13'Vntion oobt Ri lzo 110.x'tywtwo ( ii$ ) oherge m oz.+

complainte O.gaimot ~. A ].phd oos e Yo t+go t , liut, as sixteen

2 5 ;`( 16) of them vore ebanQr+nedli thdx=e' stil1. rez~~iraa as mally
' . ;

to . be oonoi~ mivaa~ 4

~ t)hiY AiAoJA to 6001 With 4P20 oasa s In i7h+.Ah

the evide:roe '41.zio'o~eu th~>~a i~~o ►~~tl.ti~~,x ~, :~e stiown to la n®

Ban ~~J ► ]s'I E~ i~s~.®ta~.~~t, to the ~~C' t +`' J 1= aFlt t?7~ ~itit3 fs~~~X'~~

30 in all Vx l. v't;od rs- t o A. j~ pt k o~~qp rerff"Ot, I must ehy :



1

0

10 might be.

To cite one case when-Jllphonee Forget erre 4l in

reYusing to grant a permit, I will reYer .to the cane of

agai. . .t FoWnexio~ ' Now, in pV opiniono, whether th®'d.aid

oha xge heQ been with8xaaq or . n©t t Y Qo not think i# wa d

eraL; eligible for tires . Alphonse Foxgot telip us that

15 he rolriseQ thie application beoauee there was a oomplnint

betore the Court at Mont-I,eaurier to the effect that Four-

Mon Pouscnerie, or Fournier, .xhot as a lumber dealer ,

tY.9t in none oi the charges under -thi.e seotYon, he

defended himself 4lteotivelys rg,, hs did grant 4, tire

to a persoq~who was not eligible, .-or ret'used one io

another who was eligible, x bolieve it wAa due only to

an error of Judgment on his part* In' certain e~easo no

reproaoh can be made to ;hims beoayee he proved that he

had been toid by his ®up,rioru to use his owm judgmeat,

and in some, other oases was pereonally instructed by

then to either grant or refuse a permit *a the com e

nerie was a boQtlegger, .end, in support, produoeQ fthibit

I•? . I notice,, horsver, that $ annexed to this complaint ,

there ia 4 deolarat=ion , signed by dv.dge Donat I,al.anda*

~0 to the ef?qot that tihis .oomplelint had,been withdraw A

2J

within the attributions of Jl:honee Forget or 4f any

other local repreeentatipre of the Rubber Contro$ler t o

4ot even been found guilty of, the said of#onoo .

specinlly,ear°in this oaee,when the party inrolved had

pasa. 1 3udgmeAt on thoee aho applleQ for tire pormita t

In n few cases, hqwever' uùdor this section 4

80 of the ptrtioulare,, euoh 'de tho se oonoernias$ Victor Martin'



~6phir Ohénier, `Luoien Ftotx7.eau, : Aiddria Daelpgp~i ein G

Georges Boissy, it is Vident that Ai.ph6k2 ae Fc+rget Mde

itdiffiou7.t to obtain tirs permite* and $ in ®ome oaeep, ,

reiuaed to. grant eueh permits to persone who applied for

theig ;through any other garage than that of Ben L4uria'e ,

,when theae eam e persona kA*W that they oould get them

immédiatp],,y by npplying thycough the said I,eurin Garage, ,

Lot us now ex6mitte bri,efI,q these partioulor

oNaee, beginning with that of; Ytotor V*rtin j

Y.JtT00R M4RIft applied for 'h ire permit on Au-
.
gust 6, 1942` through the garage of-deen Brieetibia, an d

obtaine4, it~on August 87 of,.the . same year, that int

twonty•oi,e days later ; when one A. 'punaoulins who was in

the same category, app'li.qd for tires through the ]3èr

15 Laurin . t3aragà an the 21st of A t, 1942 ; and receive d

his permit the earse d,ey+ An hmattqr of faot, the permi t

in this cave is Qated August 20, that 1e,,one day peforer .

robjkbly itue t o

.olAsio~tl . o~ax~or. .a

AWHIIR' RH RN 3[IR te tiret demand for a , permit fo r

two, tirAS , on - .rune `9, 1942 tiitpngh laurin'e(iare~ge, was

grOMèàf .hi,a 6eoiexA app1ioatinn, _Mrough 4atnn rbxgo_t~.h__ _

gorage t an Auguqt 10, 194-8 ; INAe : retit&, @4 f  hi a- thirâ demand

for a parmit$ on .]aoember i9 j 194P, throvigh the garage

of .Gahtott rorgel, was' also rofueed, and his fourth demend ,

through the â,$urih:-,Garvgo, was gxantel!® The above foote

show that Ohenier' e two domAndn . for• permi te thrpugh th e

Iauarin -Garege wore granted, and his two = do nQa for o r

mite through the', QaatoAAPorget Qar&6e wore reftood :. You

can iki. eo ; oompare thi.6 case with that of Aohille C ►uellette,



.. 19 w

1 beoauee both used their automobile for the purpose of

transporting siak people to hospita],s ; and Achille

Ouellette secured three tires through the ?,uttrin Garage,

although it was proved th®tt'. he used his automobile prin-

G oipally in oonneotion with his insurance businessa

LûCIgN ROUT,BAU's first apnXiostioa for tire

permit,'on September 6 . 144R, through the Laurin Garage,

was granted l his second applioatiou s on September 1a $

1942, through the I aurip Carsga, was also grantAd ; hi s

10 third application, through the garage of Gaston Forget ..

was held in suspensq , and aubaequently refused on Dq-

oember 16, 19425 his fourth demand l, on.0otobar 19, 194R$

15

through Laur i n's - Garage , was first granted and subee-

quently euapondedi as in the case of his third appliea-

tion, through the Gaston Forget Garage . r From the above

evidenoe, it would appear that e aeh ti me Rouleau applied

for a tire through the :,aurin Garage he aeoured thew ,

and was ^efusad ihen he applied eleeuher0 . I- do not con-

eider the explanation gLven by Alphonse ForgAt In oonueot-

20 ioi,.with this cane erell lonnded ,

ATaD8R1C nR3IAGE8'R first applioatton for, tires

through the . 6renier fiAroge was grdntedt his second demond#

theo*qgh tne garage of Xaile :1onohesteing, was plso grented o

but his,third applioai;ion, through the . interatelkiary of,

25 the Gaston Forget Gapage, qaa refused on 8eptember 30l

1942 . On this oocaeion, Mic. 'Deelogee says he wont to isee

Alphonse Forget, in oônneption with this refusal, and th e

30

latter personally oonduoted him to the,I,aurin Garage $

nhore he was im aedial,ell granted a permit for tir4s-b;F

the said Alphonse Foxget, who eompletely ignored the



applioation he had already made through the Gaston ï'oM-

get Garage . ~lp2io~lee .Forget, in his evidence ., e~C~+loine-

that he. r►anted' to help Doeloges outr but the fo,ot that

he pereonally, bbrought Deelogea,to tho 7.aurin Garage and

ignored Deeloges' o application thr®ugh the Gaston Fox-

get Vprage to another proof, in IW opinion# that he #e-

t►'our9d the taurin Garage whenever an oppor$uqity pxo .

ON}REiE8, .B0IS3Y was . an officer of the Que'%a o

-eented itAsii' to himo

10 . L4auor Commission whose dhtiee called hira awry fro m

Mont olaurier on a certain day . before the _openirg of the'

office of the Wrrtime ' Prioee and Trade Board theroo The

evidenoe is contradictory in this case, but# by wlt.~t 2

aotta,d .r,ake out from it# Boissy went to Alphonse -Forge t

15 to obtain a permit for a tubo rvhioh lie required at ottoe .

AoooxAing to Boisey'a evidopooj Alphonee Forg®t told hi m

to get hie tube and that he would gitro P}im the porpi t

A.lpbonae Foxgel', who, had %old him he would issue the x►e a

later. Boissy th®n won*' to t3et#on Porgot and told him

thdt ho was in urgent need'of a tubej that ;he had vee n

opeopry porait later ► $lUe aesuxaaoe, Gaston Potgot t

a Il we EoiOey, the tube he redn,irodv . 3abaequc►ntly, when

Gaston P'ox~pt wranteA a permit for the tube' in queetion #

Boiecy applie9 to A?,phôn.se Forgot for the samet through

~ Heryb p*-o,41X, who. had 'replaoed hir4: at Morat«»I,avrier .

Her +i d . pruralx (1e 0jnagee that when he ctppliee for the said ;

i.t to Alphonse Forget, the âattor had rsp3i ed r ol'hore

la no hwx4yr lo t t he little Chrietoe wreit" . .. in epoaki i~g

of Gaston Forget . Alphqnee Porgot deraies having hAil any

30 knowl$dge of the rppliodtion i by . ï3oinoy . ~or x, p~kivit~ but



1 Herr ►d Proulz goos on to any that he was present when

Boissy made out Me application for this permit in, the

garage of Gaston Forget and had gone with Bel.eoy t o

Alphonse Forget with it* had .not entered the * oe, but

~ kn,ew that Boissy went to Mr. Forke to place for -a,ivi

permit in question .

Whatever way you take this ovideACtel Alphonse

Forget's conduct in this matter does not seem logirnal •

10

lfi

20

If Gaston Forget had sold the tube in question to

Georges Boissy without s pern ►it# an it was revealelt to

him by Proulz, then it was Alphonse ForgetIs duty to

get after Gaston Forget (whom he did not like), and to

prosecute him for this infraction to the Wartia#o Prices

and Trate Board regulations in the xatter . On the other

hands if Georges toissy'a story is true that Alphonse

Forget had agreed .to give a pernit later for the said

tire to Gaston Forget, why does he anar►®r Frouix and

tell him "Oere is no hurry* for the said percait, and

to let Gaston Forget "sut fer a while", in oonneotion,

with this perait Y

The abovp Rentioned partieb and othere would '

naturally spread in the public that at $en ?,uttrW r

garage ; one would gat tirep*i,thout deliey, ;aad that

eleewheie one°had to wait to get them, when it aoa no t

25 refutseQ outright= these t aots necessarily oonfirm the

rumcrur proved by°at least fifteen witilossons that it

was easier to eeoure tires at Ben IaurAn'e garage tha n

30

at aV other ga.rnge .

If we add to these i`aOtw the ruetour of the

irienduhip be4ween Alyhoneo, Forge# and Ben I,atjrin+ it



tol2owsa no#qraliy that those who'require'd ttreu waul 9

indication that tires oould WOuppliod e4si+er and In

logi,oa13.y go to Laurin'a Qarage, whbre there was orOry

auoh l®se time than elsawhere +

Tbese friehdl~ Y•eX.ation ►ao between Alphonse '

impression was oortainly intensifiod# at 3.eftet . on two

oooesions, when the osiQ Alphonse Forget reoeivud the

Forget' and Bon l~%urin, can be oonsidered as an influence

on the part o2RQA I,eurciu on Alphonss Forg®t, and We

10 visit of his ohte4o iBr. T„ C. Rebttaille, Reprep: ritativo

of Prioeo sno BUp,pâ.y of the 'Nawrtàme . Brtoe® and Rr{i.de

Board at Moniroal Aor . the Montreal :Dioiriot whtoh iqolu

dsd the idont«T,e ►urier District,, and went out on plbaoa.ra

trips with him and the said Ben Zoulin at the 1atter'ai

16 surmer residenao at Lao-des4lfXee, and this to the know-

ledg4 of e►v®rybody,in Mont4laausrier,

wcoulû cause on the public of that district at a tiwe

We oan eaoily imagine what Wpression thi s

wheïp .tve , lr4ow that Ben Laurixi wnae the some persoA obor t

whom all kinds of ramottrs were aoieuc arouuQ in Mont ;*

Forgot# ~ho louai ropxeaqnta#fve of the Raxtiey9 Pro s

x,osuiràOr that his $az!aage was being Ovoureà by Aipha►aae

and Tr*de Boiid st Mont-Lnu.rior,

I

~°ro Chabbc,r.anwatx an tho Poneg-or ox" the )3oy.quo

Ca nodiAFane . Natiqtahl,e at, lïoh,t-LaurXer, and) ar~' ouoho in

not oli~ e bv}t' on two otk~e~~ br~anr~han of the~,b~e for ~~ire



1 bank in Aearby^ towna were under his supervision and -Me

bonneau a letter to this at'eeott ~.iphonee FOrge~i'grinta 4

general Manager of the bank at ltoptrèell had giveat Char-

hiut a permit for tires ,

5

10

dlthough he had to give the 1aR.® Ride ïu-

terprQtption, to . justify the issue of this permiA, I

feel that, in Yiew oi all the :birpumstanoest,he is not

ffiuoh•to blame, inaemuoh ae I beXieve ;he was in good

faith in thiie instanoe 4

... ~ .~ .. .. .

3tet F'avouxitism toward Roger ïaaurin4 Section
6 of -th partioulars . (~rairraph 4

1ti

20

25

Roger Laurin is the soia of Ben Ts,uriny owner

of the garage of the some name.
.
N~i werd told that the

Î►aurin's truck could become useloss litthe aame time #

said Roger taurin eo1Q meate and other elim®ntary produots

on commission, andVhAt he had to deliver these goods to

werohm nts and store-keepers doi,ng buminese in the district

of Mont«hsurier: An amh he was eligible for tires ; but *

at a time when the-Quote -j".or tires was very lqw,.. and thip

reason was being Invoked by t.lphbnee Forget to refuse tires. . . . .
to other# the grântiAg of four new tires and. four new

tubee # . pn the sa;Ke . 4ayo by the said Aiphons ♦ Forget to

the above portyl, ifi certainly had all the appoa ranoeaE of

a favour , and I am sure it would be considered In that

light,by post•truok ,AriYe rs ; Moreover, it ie harà to

undereland how allfoar tires and all four tubes on Roger

i

it



G8rsrd Lauson is a nephew of Ben._ lauriq, to

keeps a candy and toboooq store, in Mont-laurieri ,

Ti,-hie first spplioatiou for a tire permii

merohant, but after the word "meroha nt", whioh is type-

through the Ben Laurin Gangs

written in hie applieatioq, the word "Rholesü]ls" and

furthen on the words "transportation of merchandise to

10' ltuotber campe",, written in ink* were inaerted ecfterwarQe•

Of course, *ith this radQiti:or►al dqsoription, making him

s wholesale merohpnt who deliver,ed meats and other good®

to lumber camps, he would be entitled to the three new

tires he secured from Alphonse Forget,~ local reyresenta-

15 tive of the Wartime Pricee and'Trade Board at Mont,-Laurier, ,

20,,

who was bd the eeme aateSoryb won retusea 4'permit for a

Like the previous case of Roger Tmurin, he

appears to have seon.+°e!t these three tires when the quota

wae. very low and at a time also when one Hecto r,Ma4udoin t

tir* by Alphonse Forget a

_ .. ...~,- .. .~ ,.- ê., r .

R4 tYovowitism shown by Insul.itir.g lan ge /
towara othex garage owuera, to, wits Willis m
~ri~ e aae~on ~Q e~ e 1a ~o ~~ hot Roui,o+~~ /~p~

When cs ommezrting on the ewidenue of the said .

William Grenior and Gostora Forget in thia .report, I mo "

ferxeR to the Insulting lsnguage used .agaipeit them both

by Alphonse Forga# in the proeeaoe of. 'other per$onao We

have eeen that he tolâ Poxioe Offioer HàrvB Proulxt spo Ok-

ing ot .4eston Forget "4Let the little f;tarietsr trait, ).et

Re : ?avouri$ient ehoaa to»vd (iérgrQ la«on•
8dqtion 7 t the; rfiiou.t rs ara h 't#4



1 him suüer$N and that he said to William Grenior# In the

presence of +aeverai persona# that he was nothing but 4

blockhead, a Qum4belio a xarnur, eto ,

It was impossible that the attitude of Alphonse

5 Forget toward the above garage oNnerA would not beeoffie

known in the publio .

Josaphat Rouleau states that he rraa called to

1dr . Alphonse Forgot'e office one day*and thergiwae aooueed

by him of inveb :igating the administration of the Rartime

10 . Prioes-and Trade Board at Mont-Laurier# and that when he

(Rouleau) admitted that he had made inquiriee regarding

the case of Ald6rio Dealogee by asking the latter it it

was true that he had been refused a permit for a tire#

Alphonse Forget had .got sad and had used insultiag .language

l5 towards him . At this point, Rouleau appeared reluctant

to say any more, and refused to say what Alphonse Forget

had said, exaotly, on that occasion, giving the ordinary

excuse of a releotaAt witness that he did not .rememb4r the

exact words which Forget had used . Another instanae, I

20 am sure, of 44 witneee being,4trai4 to say all he knew .

Alphonse Forget apparently has a quiok teaüer,

but am= eve n pu, he , should learn to control himeolf. I

believe that his oonduot •and the iwnguage he used towards

the above mentioned persona even it they inourrell his dis•

pleadure, were most unbecoming in,the public position he

held . He denies using the most objeotionttble nacaes and,

language attributedto himi but I donnot put aside the-

testimor~y Of all the witnesses who 0lal.01 he did ,

In contrast to the said .&lDhonge Forget'e con .

30 duct towards William Grenierf ÿ nst,u:. *_~Vgete Joeapûpt Rou-



.leau and othera., we . have the proof of the great t'rienQ-

ship whioh existed between him and Don S,aurip . They wAra

seen together every day of the waek . and soaaetimee several

time® a days they played carde at each other's place ; they

made trips tdgether to the United States and elsewhere,

and Alphonse Forgeb spent practically every week-end At

Ben T,aurin' q am^-mer cottage at Lao-d6s-YXee j andt on a

couple of oooasions; even Mr . Z. C. Robitaille, repreeent-

atiro of the'Nartiae Prioea and Tvado Board for the Monte .

10 real Dietrir,t, when in Mont-Laurier, joiried Forget and

Laurin in thAee week-end parties at Ban Laurin's euraeaer

oottage•

111 those facto convince me that favouritiOm

was shown by Alphonse Forget toward Ren,i,surin •

16
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Re Granting of permits to persons who were
not eligible .. Section 10 of the additiOnall
~rtio~ulare~,

Auwe have already eaon , the following charges

20 oonodxning Wilfrid Poupart . Aloide Latldwro Ober$ OuAllette,

and Niedrss Bélanger under this section were wivhdre,rAs

leaving the atol lowIng ton (i0) to be ooneidered :

25

although I' thiblc bo had to ntretoh . a po~at to graat, 4 tiia o

A#tsr the explanations and reasons given by

AI.it4ons e Forgot- to this tTamsaic+sion , rogardicag the above

oaaea l 1 feel t hat no blam e can be attaehad to him for

the granting of tire peraitR to the above mentiuned par ties ,

, UoDold Florsnb Iw lA 8$rong
~tmàs® V'~i~te . ~1~Art doliaoeur
' ]ludrid mergeron L~aia Larue
Jr No Bdrard ftolide Radon
1rhome Potvin Jacob Denis



1 permit to L6opo14 Florant and to Louis Larue #

hiopold Flore ► nt is the eMyor of the 4oAn o!

Mont-Laurier, .and, aa .euoh, is not eligible for tiret•

Alphonse Forget issued a permit in his favour, but, to

do go, suggested that Florant desoribe himself in hi s5

application as fire ohief of the said town . At the time'

I un4eretand the town al'cewdy had e iire, .ohie!' but

Florant deolared, In his testimony, that he used his oar

to attend all the firee w,xioh occurred in Mont-Laurier . '

10 as well as to visit the wAteoworke of the said town .

Dr . Larue is a dentist, and, an such, at the

time, was eligible only for recapped tires* llb . Forget

granted him a permit for new tires : $r . TArue is deeoribed

an a surgeon•dent3iatf and it was vlaiwed by .the attorney

115 for the respondent, Forgeto that as a surgeon he was oliy

gtble for new tires. I am satisfied that the Wartime

Prioe® and Trade Board rogulatS.one did not contemplate

this distinction when referring to dentiatQ .

But even in those two oares, however, I Peel

N . that Forget in not too rauoh to blaeae $ beoe►use he aoZed

in good faith and tn what he thought was the beist into.

rente of the oonentniby •

25 Rot arantixg of permits to poreojao xosiding
oaba tdo of the district - Seobien 11 of the
a ditionaa rt~o~~r~~~., .~._,~ ~

tTnAer this hoediiag# the foâ.lowing applications

for pernaits were mad® by the underaigned savon ( 7 ) parties ,

to wit j

30 Joseph Brunet AbU Walter Proulx'
114g4ne Ceg laon Ir. At Horarieaetto

' lt llgar . Moore Bishopric of ll+aoa
Tho .AbitibiBap ]Gine CA.



thN resRcMent, Japhonee Farge t i 4sdAi ta t b ut

he did not ]cgors, at the beginning , th4a he oould grout

perrsits .to otatei Cera, end for this renon had rafueed

the apDl i oat ions of,, Joseph Brunet dAd 8uabae Os,gnoa, but

he adâs that, hs granted the Itgplioaiions ot the ~ive (A)

10

16

20

others, to wit s

lo à Th4t o-.1 AbW Walter Proulx# par ~stt k~iaut of
Notra»Vaseo~-dtxwLaue after ooeu~qioa~ing with
t~hâ local represen~ative of the lfertisae ;prioee
and Trade Board at Pap9.neauvi].ae S

Tha~ of Dr . A-var,riy Korrissettet of Mosttreal' b® -
oauia this dootor was on his way to attend a
patient in the ttiatriott when he had two Uïow4
outs and could not go any ftrther . •• Por e4
stabea, ho~ra~rer that hex'oro raestis th~a
permit : ho got In toctoh with ~he Xofzreal
office and visa authoriseS.t by them. to to no ;

30 That of the Bishop of AnoQ9 with a consent and
approgal of the local reprooakatntivo of the
Wartime Prioeo and Trade Board at Amua l

40 » That of th;,~ Aitibi bis Lisle eom"n,yp ba4ateAo
this ooreparg did business in hie torhtory,
and ooulu, thox ji"oro be oonaiderod as bolong»
ing an mts,oh to 'àiont ..fAurier as u°a17l an to any
other district ;

so That of gdg+or Moqre* because We party was
working with his truok for one Joseph Latonb
tainei a];uieber merchant of Mont«laurier 4

thsm# and atatos' that he was in good faith and Chou

not, for thQee reasoAs, be held rospoe.sible ''And I

By the above exylaggtione, it will be oooes

ttaeb Alphonse Forget was quite in hie right iq . grqptipg

the @ e psrmi t è;

-As regards the eippiioation of Joseph Ei*anst

and that of Nclgbno Ognon, which he rafteed, he frexsXXy

admits Lha$ he did not know th tt he aoulQ have grentet t

agree with hima

. . . M~ 4r M~ ~w PM Ys uY Mtl



1 .j eri,als Diemi esaltRe Ma hin Pa l

----At- this atage~ 1--wish to-;,diaouss the- -iuoideht

u

10

of Mr. Pellerinlz diemi®aal, me Inopeotor of the Urtime

Prices and `Trade Board at-D[ont"-Laurier .+ This incident has

its importance, as we will aee s

Pelleri.a is a resid-ent of Mont-Laurier, and,

in the month of Apri3, 1948, following a Auooessful et&.

mination before the Civil Service Comau .flei0n, and upon

the reoommendation : of Yr. Maurice__ Laloede, _M* l'o, the--_--

member for Labelle, he was appointed Ina,peotor for tbw

Wartipae Prices and trade Board at Yont-lAuriere under

Alphonse Forget, who, as we have seenj was the local, re .

presentetive

. From the very beginni,qg, it appears tha t

15 8éra$hin Pellerin and Alphonse Forget did no0 pp7.1 well.

together. We have alroady soeA i4thi® report where

Pellerin took upon hirase],f to advise A.1.phonae-Forget about

the rr:Aoure oiroulating in Mont-Laurier and elsevrhere to

the offset that favo%►itian► vus being shown by him toward

20 the Ban Taurin Oarage, to the -detriraent of the other ga .

rage owners . On the other hand, it appears that Forget

had complained abt:ut Pellerin to the Moatroal offiae .

Mr. Louis Raoul ileigneault, waperintendent of` the local

offices o f the Rartime Prices and Trade 'YoarQ for the .

25 uontrpal regiou, tells us that on his . first Inspection

visit to Mont-l,du;t*ior, in Juxe, 1942, he had reprQaohed

to Pellerin that hp was abrupt in his deo].à.nga with the

pqblio~ ona thtt hp ha_Q useà the expreesion °'tif.tii oolux ."

~Daignesalt r at . page 919 of the bvidenae ,~ tells

us also -thntAlphOnse,royri I Ie$,,lut4-,giveit him to=understand'



_that . Pela.eriA wae.Anoiiueà to give out - oertsin,i.nxormation ,

that ii~e somewhAt--of-a- eonfidonttal ? ta t,u►reé Ae; aleo ettttee

that he had torbiddon Pellerin to 01*0i:ne tha reQoràa o! .-__-

Ohe .Wartire .3Frioea and . Trade RQArd -at Yont-J,aurier without

6 permieaion, .but this was fiiatl,y denieQ by Fellerip who eaid

he . had only - " ® o vrarnefi byy, hin'to be careful' about the in* .

in _thiexmttpr'v it is-apparent-.-thttt, -1Yow the- ►ery= atart,

By readibg the evidenoe of all those oonoernO

formation that came to .hia< through the oxfiooi

the 'atfaire of the Aürti®e Priooa -qnd sra4e Boarà WAt►nb-

xxxogut Mr. Maurice LaXoaale to politi06l' ageut, to pry int o

, . .,_. .------
ot Fellerin ;- a nd . evoti ~Lhought that he aa Q no;hl,ng 61 Be but

inoluàing gaasreo RobitRilxe an4 _ Daigne,kAl,tt Nvare sue- 1-dione

10 Alphonse Forget ►tAd the offioere Of thet BContrgal offioe #

16 Laurier, and to report back ti

intoraatiotthA ôould seoure i

d,iphonee Forget, Robitaillp and Dai,#neaul t

all frankly admit that they had no direct proof-of--this o

~[r . ' De►i~uOaalt et0eet at 090,929 of the depositione t

.20 $Iwt it was merely a n "àypothoaia* and an "o,pittion^'. that .

they had,

Ma►ttera e0ooâ th+oe when, on Yovdmber la* 19d2 y

'while Aiphonea ,7orget was . attonfaing a meeting of the Io a' .

ropreaentatiroa of vie lidrtin ►e .PriQeo and Tr$de Baard, a t

XontreRl`, Pellerin' on arri'Ving nt -the otfioe# ~ obtatned

fYoli *ise tuoi,a-Anwe L nmarohe # seuretarF,of the itont-I,au-

rl.er offioe'y the, r.eQordaof- the permàtes oxtiined, tho m

thep a, in Sha- offioe, and, . after' having ~aken 14otae f roT

tnirAeQ , th®m to X ten ~p~a~celaei "*68 :~otaxohA, on 't ho~ datre -
:aer. ..._ A. ..ra :~ . .

~phanae For&_at bp:•tel.eqhoao of what had



1 ooourreQ• The officers of the Montreal office, jumping to

the çonolüsiôn tha~ Pellerin h ad _tnk®n_-advantage--ot--tb.e _ : ._ . .

absence of Forget to secure more information for Mr .,?,a-

tonde, and that he had even brought documents to lire, lbu .

5 rice Lalonde's office at Mont-Laurier, sent him a telegrale

the next day to the effect that he was mtq?pmded fr ot his

duties .

10

1 5

20

Pellerin then notified Mr . LalonQe# idtfe was Ill

Alonereal,, of what had happened # and arranged to peet hA® _

there .the next day .

On Monday,, the 16thof Aoverober, both .Pellerin

and Lalonde had an Interview with Lï 0 . Robi,fiail],eo Repre-

sentative of Prioea and Supply of the Rartime,Prioee and

Trade "aoard for the Montreal region . Yr. Robitaille in-

terviewed them aeparately . Pellerin states that when`he

asked why he had been suspended, Robitaille at once had

said t"Y.ou are -aooused, Mx .' Pellerin, of being the ptitioal

agent of the member for Labelle, Yr, Lalonde, and you are

also aooused of having taken documents from the said offic e

at Mont .-Laurier and brought them to Mr. haloqde's office,

in order to study them togetherf* and then added ="you are

moreover accused of having intieiideted Miae S,uoie-Anne La«

marohe in order to obtain thode records from her .a (v*46b

of the evidence

) 25 - Pellerin declares that then and there h

immediately denied'those charges, whioh were tales, e►ooorQo

ing to hia, and told Robitaille that if he would 1ialj in a

commissioner of the,8cipérior Court, he would gire him

immediately an affidavit-to this èt'3'Qo$ •
. ,._ __ .

30 -- Yr. )taarico L t►l onde, It, . P, 0 who was next In-



terviewed l, states that Robitisille, on being aeked why he

h~Ll diënisjet! Pall®rini t 0 - -1Q him - tbet h' {iieuric6_ Uibndet

~,,P•) had.oonetituted Pellerin 1116 poxitioal agent in th e

county of .I,abslàs„ and that he was furtxer aootusAQ ot.

having oome to his oifioe with .ooniiàential reoorde of the

Rartime Prides and Trade Board, Vr, X4urioe Ta],onde iwnae-

20

be taken to remedy the situation, ( V •266 of the evidence

) ir. Pobibaille, at page ► 9415 of the depoeitione ,

jüst aaye`thie about his interview with Mr . Pe1lqriA =

diately denied these .ahargeso and added that the persona

who had reported t4*w had lied . (p.865 of the .evi6enoe )

x.ike_'lir .__Pel3.e~3nf Xr4_1a1oAAe._oi'i41►ed tQ_

10 give an affidavit at onoo refuting thoaq charges to ltr,

Robia`ü11e, but the lal4ter retueeQ6 and, upon this rei"ur

bel, Ur, Ti;londe, stated to him that# In any case, he erould

put the whole matter before thehigher authiri'tipal xhioh

he âid, by giVing Mr. Z. T. itsoKepaie R oonai,daptiol rés=4

16 of the runioura and charges made againgt. Forgeta-_He qsye-

in the qame document th4t heineiyteâ for an impartial

inquiry of the whole matter, In order to find out if it

was taruej *ad -if so t to eee that the appropri$te measures

25

e1►hen W. rc+llerin oemo to my offiog t i t was
4tter he had been eus ltondo6. We had suspended
hi.m iamediatalywhen we .iearned about the in-
cident that had taken pla®e,whea .it was re•
ported tous that he had without r eaeroa Gon-

. a4~ed the reooxide i and that he had 40teA di4
reot ~,y agai~iet the ~+ reoi+~e Instructions that
h#~d been git~eu to hie! bg - the au}~erie~kendaht

. Of the local repree®c~tativou v1 few woeks pre-
♦ ip~.et?y`"

s4d let it 9o ,0 #hat, without ad.eritting . or denying vrha4 .

Pellerin hsQ aaid had takea place in his office at the



- 3ô-

1 at page 946 of his aepoeition, states as iollowl' ;

5

"Nhïri-I ArriYeQ- at My-. offioe---ltr; - Lelondtr was
the~re, and we had a conversation together to
this effeots I explained to Mr . Lalonde wha4
had taken place andl if r remember well I
even mentioned to l~[r• Lalonde that I oou~Q .
noi . . .that it was impossible for me to oon-
oeive why Mr . Pellerin In his duties though t
himself juatiiieQ or thought he had the right
and thought himaeif justilied to oonsult rea
oords .like thoee= and I even preaumea ehia #
I said~ 3 believe, Mr . Lalonde, that the oqiT
reason we could aee that we aould admit, as
induoing Itr . Fellerin tommot as he did, when
he hed been given specific instructions to
the oontrary, -is- to aeoure information- fr_ t_
the office for the benefit of eomebody„

R10
and he added :

i5

20

25

AI evsp allowed ppreelf to think that this
could be for your personal benefite e

By this evideneet Robitaille oorroborAtes, to

a certain extent At least, the testimony of Pellerin ahioh,

as I have already pointed out, was not direoely denieQ by

him, and the evidence also of àtr . Idaurioe .Lalonde ,

sow, whether he reali$eQ it or not at the

time, Mr . Robitaille, by telling lbr . Lqlondep in so many

words, that he was in-leagne with '[r. Pellerin to eeoure

information of a confidential nature, and even to get

documents from the Wartime Prices and Trade Board ofi'ioe

at Mont-Laurier for his personal benefiti- was making iee-

rious charges that retieotetl on iac•-haIQpde's good otarao-

ter and integrity .

A few days later, on November 21p,19420 those

accusations against âti+ . èi!yurioe Lalonde end Yr .Pellerin -

were repeated in a more direct way by l~ï► . .Robitail3,e iA

the following- iebt.r +tddreesed by . hia to W . A . Rr gyale,ys

30



At E.'Rae2®yo 194q• i
georetqryt Regional OffioeA_-Divieiont-

Ottawa*,

Wo have your meeloraaQua . of Novembe r lSth re-
ferring to )ir . iteedlee~ etnteWnt with regard to aoeie ~
information about the rubber tire permits issued by
W: `J' . A. Forget, our local reproaenta tive .

May I advise that a complete memorandan► on the
aituation will be submitted to you in the neart few _

10 Rubber Controller to go to that office next Yonday'
and a ake a complots investigation of rubber tir e
permits being -issued by thAt offioes

This in the second time that'reporte are beinx

operation4 , '?ho result of thé tiret Investigation '
and to o eoic 411 traneaot0ns sinoe the origin o f

.made to us in this regerd, and, after the firet . ro-'
port, we a$lced W. ipi.onae theri our Regional Tire
Rationirg Repre®entatirre to rush to Yoot-Lauria r

lb ' Was vhao not one 'single exception was fo!1nd4 Al].

with the regulatioias •

I
Fermita~ ltopp ted *.or refused, were striet7.y In line

?ering with .our operations in may other fields *

ing about politioal interferen.oe which came indi-
reotl,y froB the Federal Membe? of Yarliament Istr,
Maurice LaXp►ade+ ~trs T,slonde-has also been ~nter-

diately# as Mr . Nriret has been e¢riouely coIDplainw '
I r as -anxious to have that report m&lle imm®•

20
We have been oos,pâlled to . suspend our Inrest-

igptor in that office last Friday for reasons that
we are now inveetigating . )(r . . De► igneault's report
on the situation is as per eno~.osed oo~y• Ve 'will _- ,--
tt~ ► wait unt! 3~rb have .aade 0 tborovgh investigation
aq tire peï~a.ite to oonlivW-bhe di.sm ise~al otrthet
Iiive®tigatort .

. Inr®ati,gator esade a oheok of all tari .tB refused

We have asked M . halonde, Inspector for the .

Doring the la®t Confor®noe : ►a Montreai~ the ,

auepenRio#1 of Xr . Pellerin.
• 1101 tofsacate . th#t~ and thie ie'th.e reaa®n for. ~ho

dd yqu will quite . appx~aeiote our £opra 41]

FaKlameüt •
qoting unQer the instruetionb of the Yember ' of

v© ra M ao A►e eiie~re tb~rt he a*asVU bus bttt we U .
~Ormation h à s àeen releaeed to_so» one uniwoNn t

`~AQ gr i4 A G ea vo eaon inlllvldllxl garaE{Qi That in.



1 The ltemyer of Parliament Is naturally going to
try to'';revenge his protdgé by trying to commit W e

Nr . Iaiïopde hasForget, our loaal reprosentmtive #
already offered to me to submit a report on the
matter of tire permits $ but I told h~m that i t his
report was o f 'the . p ame nature as the one he had a1-
ready given ®e I was not going to accept it . I
mentioned to h 1m that I would only be interested i n

fi reports whioh would be aoootnptanied with affidavits
so as to mp&e sure that his attitude would be baeeed
on the prinoiple .of correcting a false situation
or an injustice, but not merely to aatiety âxyr
other purpose which has no ret eranoe with the opf•
rations of our Board ,

refusal to receive complaints from this
Y. P. might ofxer a reason for the report which was
forwarded, undovtbtedl~o by him or by his frienQs to

10 the Office of the Controller of Supplies ,

It was an established fapt that our Invest-
1,g ctor in Yont-Laurier was under the ,impression that
hi„e first boss was the Y.-Po and not our-looal re-
prvsentative or ourselvea# :

The situation i$ now settled as we have de-
oided to replaom him # but your asemorandus alters
our decision temporarily, until we are in possession

15 of a complete report from 7ér. .haYonde, oopy ol, whioh
will be sent to you as soon an reoeioed .

L. C< Robitaillp

?0

As mentioned in the above : letterp it is true that

the Montreal office of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board

had made an investigation of the rubber tire permits o!

the Mont-Laurier oitioea This investigation and another,

made later by Yr. Gaston OirarEl, were airight in their wayp

and were proceeded with in an Impartial manner, bntj after__

allt these investigations were ex parie afiairs , and no

25 blame can be attached to the ltartiqe Prioeé and Trade Bo'ard' s

investigatoro for this, as they had not the power or the,

authority to go fully into the merits of the complainte

against Alphonse Forget and the ]loint.Ia►urier . ottio® •

They were , Iimited, An tb.eir, ,inrerrtiga#ions, t o

30 the examination of :the books in the office of the Wartime

I



Prices and Trad~~ . Board at Mont-I,auriert end to whatever

I

2rade Board, Itesers t, Alphonse Lalonde and Gaston Girarà o

quenoee . Rqth investigators of the 9âartilqe Fri4ea an

d getting involved in the matter and to suffer theoones•-

.` put to persons who were, in aaany" instance** afraid o f

information they qou,tQ getthrough Qieoreet questions they

arrived at the conclusion that there was nothing wrong

wiiih the administration of the Mont-Laurier offico q

HoRever, an experienced member o! tAi Royal

10 rhriQdian ttounted Polioe, in the. person of Constable J* X#

Bourdeau t who .ha fl also been entrusted bi hie superiore t o

pt paragraph 21, as . fol7.orrs :

KIi is quite olear by the above atatement, that
there waas fayourit~sm iehown t~ the ~Gaqxin Garage

1b on.the part of Alphon~aePorge . It also Dears

inveâtigets these ' same complainte againat zorget, statee ,

out the faot that it wae,oommon_knowle6ge that
t~ ~a~q~ane wanting now tires within a®hort time
41l that was neoessary was to go to the Laurin
üelr*gz . and thny would gat them with but very
little delay, wheress, if they, made an application
through other tire dealers in Mont-Laurier the
r4ply, oof A. Forgat was altiva3•ia that the quola had
been Zil•led for the month, or, it was very har d
to got only and their request was placed in mus-
pense, Ltoet of the people applying for now tires
were truck drivers who were using their truck

s on -roeàs and other r►ork and needed them as soo n
in possible* The result rrae`tliat they got tired
of not reoei,rIng their permit, and finally would
go to the-Laurin Garage, snà, on doing this, their
permit would be t'oxthaoaning with but a .very .7.ittle
Qs3ay, and they would obtain their tiredr"

In this some letter 0 November 21st to Wr ,

Raeley, Itk. Robitaille etateM also that X c : Maurice Lalonde >

was enqtura l33► going to try to revenge his' protégé ()&,
----Tellerip)---- Ay=-$rying -to oo~~ t Mr . Forge~~~ tiis i~oal ~,e»;

pxeeentiative at èkont!.7GaurtAr . He vrag, thereby l.mputin# ;

moU'roe to . *. T. a laoade whiqYi Were certainly not proveQ



I in the present inquiry, I believe, rather, that when Ur* lt,

?alond®, U.P., soN himself eooused by Mr. RobitOlle of

oônepiraoyr with Pellerin to seoure .information and even

documents from the office of the Wartime Friôes and Thvade

Board at -Yont-Îaurierk he was not thiriking so muoh-of

taking revenge nn anybody, but rather thinking of taking

the neoessary steps to clear himself of the accusations

made against his integrity by t he Representative of the

,tartime Prices and Trade Board for the region of Montreal ,

io and proved it by,Qemanding to have the whole matter

thrashed out and investigated .

Inview of the evidenoe and of all the - oir••

oumstanoes surrounding this affair, -I am of the opinion

that Mr. Pely.erip's diemissal from office was unfair and

15 unjustifiod, beoause Pellerip had'not been given a ohanoe

to defend himself or even to explaiA-hie actions, and

beoauee his superiors, as they haie ndaeitted, had no

proof to substantiate their suspicions against him •

Furthermore, I believe that t[r. Maurice Lalonde

-?.0 was justified in asking for an investiga0ioni speoially

as his own integrity had been questioned and eYen .attookea,

and that it vias already known -in Itoni#Laurier and viainity

that Pellerin had been. aooused of taking reaoràe-tyrost the

office of the Wartime Prices and !trade Board at Mont-Laurier

25 and bringing thera to the offiaA of Yr, Y+4londe for biA , own, ,

benefit .`,

We J. a,-S.oott, heard as -a witness in , this

inquiry, (at pagp 691 of the evidence) testified that it

was already known by sereral` persona in .Itorit-lAwrier that

Pellerin had been aoeuseQ of hsving brought records from

I,



the office of the Aatrtime Prices and TrAde Board in Iopi-

10

16

20

that he heard this mentioned by several pereond, and that ,

Uuri®r to ,the _ oixioe of Mr+ lïiaurioe . i,ulonde, end - he aQâs '

as a matter of faot, half of the village of Mont-haariQri

wae'talkiug about it .

d. .. w. ,.

I no*-ootae to the charges VISAU01184 in the

partioulara under paragraph xo !0# of the, said Order i n

Council, in Rhioh Alphonse Porget is eooused ot partioi-

pat ioA or eopsDlioity in the oommiseiozi `ui ofienoes against

the aforesaid regulationa &

to be oonaiQered by this 4ommiseiont

aittudr+ea►Ai Ieaving the oh#rgee in sections a0 30 7 and 8

in eeotions 1 p As 8 and 6 of the said partioularo Rorc _

As we have alreedy eeen ,, the chargea `aontaine d

a - - w - - - w w -

8e= be proourod by A1phonso Fox-got for J,
Hormisdas Portelanoe without permit during
the sumaaer of 1942, at Voht -I,aurier -$eo-
jAo ~$ oY the- said jMrtio ulare t-

sing hia4 of jortioipeting d± :eét1y in a violptioa of th e

This in a charge agein®i Alphonse Forget aoou.

occasion to.go and seethe looaj repreeentatlve of th e

.193'7 . ;Ré e C fttea that dtiring the o~USMer of 194B ho

age , has becih postmats7ter of the town of Mont~Le,urimr• sino e

J. Hom iQda n PortelenoOC, Who la 68 73er e

WartiimeFrioes and R'rAd® Board regu].etione .



1 Wartime Prices and Trade Board at Mont-I,aurier in oonneot-
_ _ _ . - -=------ -- - -- -

ion with an inner tube whioh he réquirsd . 111ien asked

what took plaoe exaotly rOgAraing this inner tube, Porte-

lance 289, and ~W of the evidence) says as follows t

~ "in the first place, I arrived fit Gaeton Forget's,
having an inner tube which could not be ueed atay-
mor.e• Then Gaston Forget told me that I would have
to go to the office of the Wartime Prio®s and -Trade
Board . When I arrived,at Alphonse Forget's offios,
I said to him : I am in aJam, but I would not like,
beoause we are frientteor beoauee you want to do me
a good turn, that you would do yourself a ny harm` '
Then Mr . Forget asked as where Iintende4 to' ~et a
new tube . I said : My car is at Gqptôn Forget a s

10 Then he (Alphonse Forget) said : 'Have ou any
friends among the dootors?' I said s~erTbody is
my friend as much as possible . He saids 'Good,-
oome back in about an hour, And

.
I'll try and get

an inner tubb for you•' In about an hour I :ro»
turned and Alphonse Forget gave me an inner tube
and I paid his for it `and returned to Gaston For,. .
get's garage to have lt put .on my oari"

15 He further adde that he got .no permit-for this tvboj and

that Alphonse Forget told him that when a demand for an

inner tube would be made, he would mark two dowa b

daston Forget, at pages 108b 189 and 190fi

oorroborates the evidence of Porteleinoe in every respects

20 When r.eoalled as a witnses , the following question was put

to him =

*Who saw -ou or telphoned you` ràgar4ing the inner
tube of Mr, PortelanoeY"

to which he anmered e

"Itxs Yr . Alphonse Forget who telephoned me and who
25 aaked me if I , had n 6.00f16 inner tube. .I said yes.

He , then said Mat ice are -*hey?= I told him I
had some at JZ.70! f .QO and $4 .35. Than he guidl ,
' Mrap oqe up rrall 0 it Will expose YOU 1 oes 0 end
bring it hexp to P~r offiooc' P brought ~.t to hi~t~,
and lie paid ffi® fox it plun d ,oenta taac•"!

30

In an affidavits fyled as Ifthibil 1-1 : of the

roapondsnt, . Gaabpn Forget adds,, regarn i ng this- inoident,



,

. 10

that about fifteen minutes aftèr _he had deliveaced thie
•

tuner tube to Alphonse Forget, Portelanoe oaae .bao)c to

bis. apleoe ot bu.4iinbBe and handed hiel the pi►roel b,e had

juet : deliTe :red to the• esi,d Alphonse Forget' and, on

opeqing the ea.me had .found an inner tube ideutidal t o

request of FoIcte],anoe he had put the ~nner *Abe ir► .tho

the one he had give,a to Alphonse Forget ; end that at the

spare tire of Portelanoe's Plymouth car ,

I have ëarerfullq_ reed over the evidenoo •of

both Porte].anoe and fia®ton T'orget on this inner tube

inolQentt Rnd' , is A' Sat$er of faet, I translated the se jae . ,

for the purpose of this report, and :l "t eaythat .the

said evidence is clear, to the point and oorxoborAtiv e

16

of eaoh otber in every re ippeat •

40 page 692 of the depositions, Alphons e

Forget giv®s us his aide of the otory-tht$q

Q o XV ♦ .dlphooee Forget, you are also aoeueed of
givi ng Mr. J. HorMisdes BortolanoN, without a
permit, during the eummer of 1948 + at Mont M
I,avurier wn inner tube ; -~aill you pleae~e give
us all the oir..otimstanoes surrounditaq thi s
aTf~i.rY .

•iv Y'ea, 'six. Ae, Iooal rvpreeentatige, we have
tne alpt ~o.vms~ce oas~eso 1Teedl.ose to tell you
that t he` depaxtSen0 , of eniorQen►er~t insista thdt
we should make cases, and all that . Then I
tlaought it a4viasblo to try Genton Forget . Then
at noon on a oor'cei n day, coming beok from dinzler,r
I met sr. Portelenoe on he sta eet and be told
me that he: aee IIed an inner tube enÂ that he aoulsi ,

t one from Gastou Forget . • l .vpiA1Teil br#
Crget to bring it to Sy office Ypll pay him for

25 it , and then remit .it to .3►vu. Gaston rorRe t
orougn~ tine tube to aW o;rfiop,, I paid him 42e7b.
ana anmaeaie,te ly arte~r % zae a epe ,rtpure or Xr$ For-

to ahke a case* and tha amount wae' ao 0041l•~
g4t~ ~► inspeotor came in, biit I had . uo,~ii~tina~ss

04111 be iemeube3~ed that Foxtelaaùo hAd .told

Alphonse Forgo,t°be was in a : Jan and `t,adly Ade4ed en inner

tube* In Ms evi4eaoe, Alphonse ro rget oorrroboiates ~?qr*

}



1 telanoe entirely on this point when he says-he met Porte-

lanoe on the . street -and-he told him he needed a tube and

that he ooald get one at Gaston Foxget'ei buty liter on#

( pp, 788 and 789 of the eviQenoe) when referring to thi s

5 same inoiQento Alphonse Forget tries hard to explain that

Portelance never told him he needed a tire ; but that he

simply said "I can get a tube from Gaston- Forget,* whioh

latter statement would fit better his explanation that

he wanted to make a oase o

i0 In his eviaenoe, .whioh T have quoteQ above,

Alphonse Forget states that he did not make a âaee against

Gaston Forget$ beoauee.he had no witnes,a to the transaction . .

àu*it Pnrtielanoe and Gaston Fopget having'ootne to his office

one afterthe other, and in the absence of .his inepeotor.-

15 Cross-eznnlineQ by W. Caront he repeats that he did not

mske a oase against Gaston Forget and Portelanoe because

he had no witnee s . However, in a deolaration signed by

himself at, Nont•haurier, on JartuAry 22, 1948$ a oo,py of

whi0h is produced as ]5thibii ] ;.88a# Alphonse Forgat give e

20 another reason entirely for not proceeding in this .panne,!a

He gays that

i . . . .4ahaving learned that Portelanoe was an inti-
mate friend of Yr . .Maurioe lalonde, the member an

d that the garsge run byGaston Forget belonged to
11r : Maurice S,p1onQe, the membor' I thought . it adri-
sable to,leave this Affmir in eua,penee, in order
not to cause any dispute between myself and the

25 said member of ParliamenW

Cross-examined further on -t4eo pointi he wa s

unable to give a plausible expikgnetion of this oontrAdio-

tion,, on his port , einQ l finelly, when asked what version

he chose* he anerVeradt nAQapt the one yOu wish t and we

30 will eee whioh one will prevnil** (V6 7,07 of the eviqenoe)



mary oitieeri and not an enforcement offioer# anàe fo r

this reanonj Alphonse Porget oould not use him as a,op%on

Gaston Forge t and -hiaasoli may be in ingenious way to trgr

porrait in order to make a o 660 agpin:st hiM and the garag e

to send bhu Ald g0t].eman .bhure to ge f sr-ttahe ritliout R

get one at 'a éert4in . prage , he profited bj-thia occasion

10 ' informed by, Nr. Portelance that ha needed a tube and o®uld

If Alphonse Foxoet~s story is true that, whe n

and got out of a bad_ si tuai iott#' but it do as not eoànd plaur

sible ; beoduse it is hard to ooaaaoive thai . 4lph4nse rprget o

or any► local representative of the Wartime Prices and Trad e

peetable olà oitiyaen like àtr, Portelanoe in an offehae

B►yard, would seize, such an opportunity to inVolvb a ë ree-

againgv the ReitiO. Reguletione 4

15 his ooAaclot in this matter, Alphonse Forg~~t- aplaoed hiffiseif

owner in qu®etiuri # . I ironiQ go so fer an to say -ths4 by

in the position of,ati "agent yrovoaatdux"', 'aqd .would hilo.:

we must not 1"airge .t thOt Perts3,anoe was just an orài -

20 offonoe .w . terimiaal Code of Csradai Art, E39j : . xvroovérF ;

offence, who counsels or procures any person to exmib an

on this point . '°B,,,eeryone 1s a party and guilty of .an

self be a pauriy to the seid iufraotioA .. Oiïir leM, % elear :

apotter t without first obtaining his oonsent.

'RiM version ôt thie incident between Yortplàno6 ,

I Am eatiefieA that *hat happene d in this case

*as that. Alphonse iroxget, on learning that 1r. JPortelanoe

needed a tube and knowing he was Aot . eligible , erented t o

do hip a favour by -helaping hi ta to ee0ure one . Ift , Porte .-

lance sayr .+bhat he kaon Aiphonse Yorget wa s doing thie for

him as a fs*our4 and he aoveptoâ it no siadh• (~.~a 260)



1 Had Jlipiïonee Forget admitted ireinkiy tihati lfid

happeri on this oooasion t insteaQ of trying to rtake us bo .

lieve this would o-be story of his about wishing to make- a

oase $ the affair ooulil have been more easily ov!erloohed'

but, in the oiruumstac,oea , I am not so sure now that• it

can be exousea .

Re : Tire procured by Alphonse Fcrget for Wilfrid
10 ~loAde arithorit a permit , during the euLaner of

1949. at Mont-Laurier - Sea . :i of the artioul,ars.L

15

20

This is a charge against Alphonse Forget si -

milar in many respects to that mentioned in the Port®lanoe

affaire just referred to .

Wilfrid T,alondo is 67 years of age and ha®

praotiseâ law at Mont-Laurier for many years ; he is also

the father of Maurice Ialonde ._ K•Po, the complainant i n

this inquiry:

In his test imony , at page 285 of the deyosi-

A. tfo." I Juo t stuQie+Ct theie when I needed thom .

tions , he says :

"I needed a spare tire, r*nd iir. Forget often came
.a#,~er flinner to chat with me on my verandah on
on oue occasion, I told Yr. Al.phoaa e Foxgat 1 hwt
I was going to itoAtreal and z was afraid of my
epare , ;tire• To this he repliet ; tl: will ~et one
for you' . x eaid t Is it neoesiaar to aigr ► a . forra

. or- aonte , kind of applioetionY Xt ~he time I m~uat
admit frankly, I was not oonvorsant with the tire

2 5 regulatione,
q(# You did not study these re6u,latiqns at t he uni . .
vbreit,yY

7h6n~ ,ïir. ]Porgot selds ttt is not pooessary to
QigA e,zytbi4g , Î will pa88 this sale under a doo«
tor'a sp liatit ioine' - 11e aQl~eaf fYota Qo , buaiaeee '
with "Q~os~pu , ~►or~eiY* I said yea* ,Re I~new It •hy«
~q~ He auias Y Am going to the oftic®anQ t -
will 1~o~ae f~aia~toia , Forget . to e~a2.~, you a tire:*

30 -1 s*t,1~ : Airigh4, than3 s very auaho'this °Nill - be



a great favour . 11alS an hour or three quartera o f

Alphonse Torget? He c+ai4 yea, I. thon eaid It to

Than I el4ids I will take it s and he put it On the

an hou-- latea.•' I went to Gaston Fos^got ' o garage and
e► aksd iGc . .Porgets Did you got atelephone mall fro m

- elscAght for my
tire? And W* Forget ea id ~Xea` t

O p asq wheol ; I wanted to keep the old tire- but
he aaid s '8o : you must leav3 your old tire* t Mhen
x left hiq my old tire' ' he put my opera wh+p®1 in
my oar and t lett . l aid not have occasion to use
As oDere tire all eummer.* .

Alphonse Forgpt denies ihi®'ehargQ emphatioAlly# te will

appaar by his evidenoe on this inoident, !i1 page 781 of

the depositiona$ he an,ewera as 'folAorv X =

Q, Did you ttar nissh tires, to Mr. KU trid T,eilonde?
A ♦ No eire
Q. Will you explain to the ' Commiseioner what took

lace?
At When X c. Ialond® bought a now tire from eleton

Foirg®t, I knew nothing about its A few
ls ter, in the beginn ing of the month of I
met Mr. Lalonde on the etreet h~e asked me If
he oou~,td got tires . X eaid s~o i have a right
to gat tires, ~ou are eligible for uaed t~ .ree•

And that to ~►1 that, toolz place between M r 4
Lalonde and prynoM

Q: Where did you met him?
8. On the atreet4 At the time~ I lived in the lower

part of the towni and I happened to pass t bore.

Now, let Us ee® what Gas ton Forget has to qe►y About this

"+ Mved to Vr . CaàieuxTe about ~he middle of fiay #

attair. At page US of the ovidehoe, ho enya =

A•
I
2tr . I►a1.ân4e came to, my puas to get a tire, but
ing the Wilfrid Lalonde Affair )

Q• ahat fapt s do you know about this affair? (nses~a••

I aA~.d 1 It tsùea a peI:~t to oe€sure atire'. He
seià s . I ~7i11 go to Z7e RtoPAonoa, the xep Va«
®enta#iVe ~9f thelPt►rtitime Pr.o®g and Trade Board .
Thenc hA V+be:t 4;, the'oYfioa AnCI Ir . Alphonse Forr
got telephoned me and he aaid x ► ,;bgut the matter
Qar . Mr, 141onoa, put, i't on and I ~~ Sia it s 9

Qs Did W. Yorget give other ox 3laxza$i9n®s or 4ther
,tw It1a Ur. -Forgety on the telepb,one o
94Ï, '!ltîfJ w'Ctt t :z:t *

deteiXa~ in aeAfteotion with the tire yora .were . n
ive Yre: âalotlde ?

I iaa,vv fiiready ma de a deolarati.on Iwou1Q . like
; to .8atamino it to be sure, It is the aeraa thia~a
i JMvO to M e i ao:1a and a.e2,ivored a now tirb,

14at he# . A.tDhanse FOrgotb *+~ul4' lise -it up ,+~ .
tplephoneQ Ma that the, natter , wwas slright . f~p Q
bh® ooctVae% ; 0Z JUAY, la6 .4Z, attgr )& . Worgat had

,W1111.41d i Alonde a tawyar or I(ont•.Tayaoi:ar i n
, a1*e $+4Cü/13 wi"Uhout a written permit' to Mr .



As it will ba seen; Gaston Forget corroborates

the Svidence of Wilfrid Lalonde on the principal facts in

his teetimony . Me Ma,rio_Beaulry, attorney for the respond»

ent, argued that he saw a oo y,"ladioiion between Gaston

5 Forget and Wilfrid Lalonde ; beoau®e, according to Wilfrid

Lalonde, he would ' have seen Alphonse Forget first about

this nme► tter, whereas, by the evidence of' Gaaton Forget ,

it appeare that ür . Lalonde went to his place of buain$ss

first, in connection with this transaction* It is true

10 that Gaston Forqet and Wilfrid Lalonde do not osais to

agree on this point, but it is only a matter of detail

which can be easily u nderetood, when we know that a perio d

of about a year and a halt had elapsed since these ereqts

took place, but they oertainlp agree aud corroborate eac h

15 other on the main pointe, and that is what oountA .

ltow' to proceed with this incident, we hav e

the evidence of Maurice Lalonde, whot at page 267 of the

30 X"'. Wilfrid Lalonde corroborates his non mau.

under a dot3tor'a permit : '
Qo is that what Alphonse forgeit told youY
At XeB*

depositions, saya =

Q. There is a concrete fact concerning your father,
Ur. : alonde t  can you tell us what you know per .

20 eoiu2ly about this matter ?
A . Peftottally, I muet say that X saw, in the fa1 :1

of 1942 in the trunk of my father'a automobile,
6 now t#re• I q$ked .hi--r where he had seaureq+~ta
He said tfAt Gaston Fo]tg et's garage*' I dsid r .
You have no r*ght to get t3.r®s, you are not all .
gible . He said s'Alphoneg Forget told me that
I wae . eligibiw I sai.d ; on had better brà.ng
It beoki And, a few A"xytt later, r saw the tire
in'Qastiora torget':e garags e

25 4• Diâ you talk about *hi,e' to AZphoneq For~çex?
À. Yen, Inot ilphonee Forgot dfew days ltatero

and I oe11d ; 'Ho w is it that you allowé0, a tire
to be•sold to :1ay father? no is not e;igible®'
He aaidt 'Z will telephoClo to Gaston and we will
fix this 1R1utter ttpè 10 will legali.zs this sale

rioe, a+4 follows, at page 206 of the 4epo®it;ionel



*My gon made me a ' kind of a reproaob about .tb,i e

I did not really know what was meant by eligible
at the : t ime . He ieaidt 'You have no right 1t in,
a pleasure car you have .' Thens I eai.i , In that
case I will telephone Gaeto nt b come aYid ot
his t ire and that is what I did . I t o1d ~anton
ForgQt2hie sale was not reguâar and' illega9.,
oome and gev your tire . I didnot `,qee it it
Is ertill on ap* apare wheel . •Then, one ntght
he came and took his tire, gnd et~hgequonisjy= t< a
gave me, book the +aon®y 169d paid him. ' But 1
neler got my old tire bnok ®

Q. You never got your old tire ?
A. No . it was prob4bly sold by then.

As will be aeenr ltr. Alphonse T,alonde' who

a year agoi He eaidi 'You are not aligibXe . '

10 desoribee himoelx as a travelling representative of the .

Wartime I=rioee and -Txa±te Boardo had made what he calls

a oheok-up of tire rationing In Mont-+I,aurier . This ohesk..

up was accompanied by: a statement of each garage oweier .

11hen-Mr. ~Beaudryf attorney Yôr )& . Alphonse Forgeto aeke d

16 to produce this report, there was an objection by t6c .

FrariQoie Caron, K.C., and I only allowed its production -

to show that Alphonse Lalonde h a d made the said ohnok.:up.

I could not allow the contents of the document to be used

an evidence in the prene,pt inQuiry, an it had been made

20 ex parts and eontained no etarora etatement$. Although it '

the toYlowl.ng paraeçx*ph rrhiah . ap,pe►areO vherei,iki uàfler the

Ne Mario beaudryf in his wirgument, dr4w ' A y t4tteution t o

was underatooà that the produotion, oat the . aaid eheake 4p

aou].d only prove It had been made by Mr . Alphonse tolonde ,

IW4,ston i'orgot ; headingl• (p. 098 )

It 1 . . 6t}A/X6 tire and tube given with4ut perai.t,
to Um. 'Itsuiioe Lalonde to be nasA ora W. Lalonde -

the ]Kra RitVigniag Otficter, 'Alphe ~,'•~~:t~ p
ïp►uri.oe, ?.alonde had paid he woulg .f~ ~ç It u.~ with
car : t~Vioo ~a f4~he~c) « f~aet~an For st olaima Ur p

A
B~r« `peetudry ~I► -4 :09 te gay b1itt s$ .tholagh the

production ot .dlphenee J%alonQa ls report, was Jùst to ehow



1 that-it had been m,ade, it ie-no less true that this report--

f'orms part of the record and that it was l[r . Maurice La•

londe, M.P. for- the oo luity,- that--would - hav e obtained--thie--

tire for his father, at the time of Mr. Lalonde' s report .

5 My first impression was to ignore eratirelp

this argument, beoause, as I have said before, no sworn

statements were contained in the said oheok-up of tire

rationing, and was made ex parte and without the knowledge

of those who were interested, and without their being able

1.0 to control any of the said atateroente .

But, as this could be interpra+:ed against the

oomplainant, I decided to bring this matter up in the

present report .

In the first place, no mention is made in the,

15 said vheok-vtp of tire rationing by Mr ; Lalonde when, where

or how this statement was made by Gaston Forget . Then,

Gaston Forget, at page 987 of the depositione, denies em-

phatioally that he ever made a statement of that kind to

Mr . Alphonse I,alonde, when he was aske d if Maurice Lalonde

20 had spoken to him about this affair, he aaswera thus i

Q. Did Mr. Maurice I-alonde ®pe ak to you about this
tire of hie-father's?

A. Yee but long a2tertrards.
Q. What did he say Y
A . Hd said : ~ .father shpuld not have bought thie

tire, he kne* .he had no ri ht t u it .
Q. Did he tell you he would thie matter up for

his xather7
25 X. No, Btr . I+alonde never aa3d- $hutf to A, e

All the Wdenoe heard in oonneotion with

this incident shows that this statement ia entiroly un «

founQeQ . Moreover, there always remains the fact tha t

the said statement is contained in a report whooe-proàuo-

tion i~ w%l® underetoodby all, at the :timS was only to .



show that it had been etiade .

As the said statement was not even read in

Court, noboây pairl any attention to it until the attornev,

for the respondent mentioned it in his argument ,

,As I said before, there are man,d pointe of

x®semblanoe between this oharge and that in the oaae of

gortelanoe . . Both lir . Wilfrid ï,+slonde and 'âD~. i'or$elanoe

are 91d, respectable oitisene .of Mont-Laurier ; both state

that they met pGc . Alphonse Fo . - ;°et in his office, whil e

10 Alphonse Forget says he met them on the street ; both any

that Alphonse Forgot mentioned doctors' p9rmita as a

means to cover up these illegal sales of, a tube, in the

case of Mr, Portel,anoe, and a tire in that of Mo . Wilfrid

I.alondu= both their atoriea are oorroborttted by Mr . Gaston

15 Forget, owner of the garage through erhiah the e4-les were

atade,

After hearing .the evidence of all oonoerued ,

regarding this :eharge sgainst Alphonse Porgdt that he ha d

they knew he had eoted as he did towards them '4n order t o

G~
agairaat ï~r. Forget, on account of the ~ . I suppose, tha t

I might add here that both Mr. Wilfrid Lalonde

and Mr . Porte lance ,appear to give evidenc e

do them a taYour .

prooured a tire for Wilfrid'Lalonde without a pqrpit o

tHO"~~#4xnegs~aftier listeQin,g to the ab]e. ~~1dx~esos of the

and aftervrardo reading over the said evidenee and e~omining '

it from every,angxe, I have aom e to the oonol~xision that In

this inatendo,,,ae in the Poxtielanaeelftuir, Aà.phouae, Forget

had once more,, acted in rriqQja,tion of, thoRertine WIiaeo` And



1 It is true that in both the cane ofl& . JPor-

telanoe and that of Mr. Wilfrid Lalondo there is only a

tube worth `# .76 in one oase, and a 'tire in the ot her$

and the jaid tire was later returned ; but it ienot s o

5 much the value of the obaeots involve¢ that should be -

oonsidered in a-matter .oP this kind, but the prinoiple •

involved . .

As I have said before, the Canadian peopl e

are willingly putting up with all these laws of restrict-

10 ion on aoo4unt of the war, and, tor thin reason, I believe

that they expeot that these regulations, whioh are harsh
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enough in thecaselves, should be administered with the

m.oat scrupulous impartiality and justice to a3.1 #

_ .. .. . . . ___ . .._ ._ .__. ._ ._ . »

Re ; Alphonse -Forget allowi nq the issue of a tire
permit to (idrard Lauaon to t.aliver provisions in
lumber camps when he laaeA ,that this was not true,
and that Gérard Lauaon sold only oandies, . bis-
ouits and tobaooo . ;T oo . 7 of the gariio are

cage*

I refer to.the remarks I made in this Page oâ

GBrard Lauzon when oommeeiting on ;3eotioI2 7 of the perti-

oulars under paragraph *e^ in connection with thtr e0=e

hey never had an;t app;àoai;ions,0ef'ueed, whea Al .
phones Forget know' by his records that theae. 4e-
oLaratione were le9.se. "-3eot ioa 8 of the piArtiou-

Rez Alphonse Forget granting permits to a number
of persona whose naraee appear in aeatioA 4 of the
partioulare uuder paragraph *0' who doolaret that

la c~a ;~~ ~ara,~r#~h R oe 1 . _.:.~.._.~:.



cations for tire perm3.ta in the mont-Y,aurier ot'4tee o i

was to eeoeictain if ,Alphonse Forget, the representa$ive of

As we . know, the purpose of the preseaat inqui3ry .-

the Wartime Prices + 4nd Trade HOard at Mont«7Atrâor,'and e x

offioio' representative of the Rubber Controllex $

P iavouritJ.am towerd dealers and also if he won

pertioipation, or àcimplioity -in the Qamieaion o f

egainsi; the dfore+eiiià regulstions ,

It la ~rery àiffiau2t to obtain a direct proof

of favourition in a eituation such as the
.
one with whicfh

the Wartime PrikBee and Trade Board+ it appearo'tbal

The falsity of these deoj.arations.oould have been di®oo-

-thirteen i13 j applications contained false deolaral-tiqns6--

6----- -Yerod it a-_saer.oh, had _bee n -made -in--thcL records . of -the

ing the said deolaratione rirer0 made, but I egree,with Mro

Forget that : it was most difficult to m,r.ke a aeqroh in

every case, owing to'the time it would take and the wor k

Mont-Laurier office at the time the applications conta in-

10 it would entail .

The percentage of the talsis declarations on

the total number oY applioations made is leae than one

por aent" I croneifter, udder the circumstances, that not

muoh blaMe ot,n be attache dto Mr . Fovget in. connection

15 with this charge .

ïivIMAL M4

we were oouoe2'Xled ; IA• the : V2°ese nt came *

This Ciff~ota7,ty is 1110reased also by the



1 oeaoe with which some witneeaâa gave e-their AvideDo®, a a

I had occasion to notice ift the present inquiry, bu t

those witnesses bannot-be- bl-ameii- too-muoh ; -be®ause -tilne -

oan readily understand their fear of teatifying againet

5 the local representative of the Rubber Controller, owing

to their possible---future dealings with him ♦

The proof of favouritism on the part of !l -

phonee Forget towards Ben I,aurin in this case emorgen

from a number of incidents and faats more or le.se import-

10 ant whioho when grouped together, show oonvinoingly that

Alphonse Forget did favour the garage of Ben Taurin to

the detriment of the other garage owners of'Mont-Laurier .

The constant and public friendship of Alphonse

Forget with Ban I,aurin, his conduct and insulting languag e

15 towsrds some other garage owners, his encouragement to

clients to patronize the Ban Laurin Garage, the delay and

re:Cu.aal sulfered by thoee who were applying for tires at

other garages, the facility with which tires were obtained

through I,aurin's garage, ar® all faots tha: .prove that

20 Alphonse Forget did . favour the garage o4 Ben Laurin to

the detriment of the other gareg :e.

As regarOè Alphonse Foigetts participation in

the commission oi offenoes against the Xarti .me .Priooe aud

Trade Board regulationag I may say that the e^vd4~44te eh0w s

2 Alphonse Forget's participation in two oft'enees agai.nut

the Wartime Prices and Trade Board regulatao4e in his

dealinge with J . H . Portelance ,and Wilfrid Lalonde .

it i* true that in the Portelanoe mrtUF there

is only a tube of #0 .7E inyolved And in the W3ltrid **ond e

30 case the re is only question of ai tire v►hioh was later ro-



tufted without having been usecl -, and for this .•eaëon

some v:,y thxnk .thes6 incidente might be overlooke Q

---but--we muot not forget that the- -gravity_ ot'- these two

10

16

covered by entering thom on :the: applioation of do®toria t

both cases,, that the irregularity could or wotild b e

offenoeo was -enhanood when Alphonse Forgot.-roWrked ,

whot as we'kc►ow, are eligible for tirees

In justice to Alphonse Forget, I may say here

that, during the course of this inquiry$ no evidence of

any kind was a3ede to xrdiCete -or to show that a bribe ha d

been aooopted b;,r or even offered to the vaid Alphonse

Forget in his administration as local representative of

the Warti me Prioea and !,jade Board oat at Mont-Laurier{

and ex ofYioio repreaentative of the Rubber Qontroller .

I am glad to say that his honesty in that respect i n

beyond reproaoh and was never atta®ked or even queetioned+

An i have already said$ : T amo .oatisrfied tha t

it was his friendship for Ban %aurin and his n,aiaural do-

sire, in oaneequenoe, to help hirq, that made Alphons e

perhpps , 1shht' he could not .do eo without being ; untair to

Forg®t lean tavourably t Q warde him without fqi7.y realizing,

the, other garage men s

-Ae regards the Portel&noe ► an4 Wilfrid . laloride `

matters, 1' am also satietieià that Alphonse F~rpt acted

a®- ,he did beoa*oaei, knowing that theae- trienflis o f his

needed tires and wera not eligible thqrqforp .he woci1â

them a eoott tur4 whiehr ne à repi+eoetit4'âive, o£ tho Rubbe r

eoitS)OoZier,st g.ont~T4Urier' he hp¢ no right to do .



1

Atter ,having- hear!! -the--eiriclenoè-and tho

10
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parties, examined the exhibits aad dooumente of xepo2•di

and deliberated, 1-beg to report as xol],owo s

lo - That Alphonse Forgbt, local represontative cf

the Wartime Prices and Trade Board at Mont .7,aurier, .end

ex oi'fioio representative,of .the Rubber Coutrollor, was

guilty of favoùritism,toaarde Bon T,aurin, garage awner,

to the detriment ot otheri garage owners of MontrUu.rior,

and that it was common knor►ledgn in Mont•%oouirier and

vicinity that it was eusier and quiolcer to secure tires,

at the garage of Ben Laurin than at : an.y other garage ;

go That the ®aid Alphonse Forgot was also guixty

of participation â,m the commission of taro offenass

againet -the Wartime l'rioes and Trade Boare regulations

by proôuringtwithout a permiVa tube for one Je H• Pore

telanae qnd slioNing a tire to be s+Did without a permit

to one Wilfrid i.alondo .


